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Var c7lbo'Ve [Rubies 
By E. E. Hatchell 

I) 
OT long before the death of 

. ~ I" John Quincy ,\dams, a man 
. said [0 him . "1 have found out 

. who made you!" "\\'hat do 
you mean?" enquired the 
former . "I have been read· 

illg' the published letters of your moth
cr," was the reply. The old man's 
eyes nashcd brightly. He rose and 
said : "Yes, sir , all that is good in me 
lowe to my 
mother !" 

"I suppose," said 
a little child. "God 
coll1d not look after 
everybody, so He 
Il'ade mothers to 

ht'ip Him." 
"A kiss from my 

111 ot her," sa i d 
\ \' cst. the artist 
"made me a 
pa.imer 

lOll!; ago as 18i5, and I am a gra)'· 
hairl'ti Il'an now, I have never lorgot
Iell the prayer she taught me! Yes. 
J pray that prayer still. A good moth. 
er !jht: was, and no mistake! lowe 
~o much to her teaching'.·' 

.\ YOllth lay dying in a miserahle 
attic. I It: wa'i the child of drunktn 
pa.n'llh. I-Ie told the kind yisitor the 
:-.lOry of his life, and sa id: "You s(.'e, 

it W;l'i just this way 
-I nevcr had a 
chall('('. " 

~aid a drunken 
mother angrily to 
her sickly little boy, 
"I hale you!" 
';:\10 the r:" an· 
swen ... 'd the child. 
"1 didn't ask you to 
horn Ille I" 

A student was 
ahout to enter a 
theological college. 
"Throllg-h w hat 

lIlother 

":\ [ ,' mother r' 
('xclail;le<i a young 
:-.oldin, to a Chris. 
tian worker. "Don't 
talk to Ill£' of Ill\' 

mother! I wOllldn~t 
1l1inistl.'r·s preaching were YOll cun· 
\'I.'rted?" was one of the questions put 
to him. ;;Through 110 man'5 preach
Illg; but through l11y mother's prac· 
tising," was his reply. 

":'Iy mother? '\Vhat was she like,' 
<in yOll ask?" said an old sailor. <;Ah, 
a hetter 1110ther never lived! Shc 
taught me to pray as a little chap at 
her knee, and, though she died as 

eros~ t he road to <:.ee her. I wish I 
could forget her existcnce. Shl.' has 
111..'\'1.'1' hcen anything but a curse to us. 
with her dr inking wa)'~, [wish shl' 
\\'a" dead I"~ 

There arc g'Ood mothers in the \\'orld 
today thank God for it! Pllre, lov
ing. wi<;{', and godly mothers! The 
world ow('<; them a deht it can never 

(Continued on Page Se\'en) 
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~IA:\ is given cour
age to go among 
strangers, breast op
position, and over
cOllle indifference to 
thr cause which he 

represents, If he has with him 
proper cn.'dentials, a letlcr of 
introduction from some one 
in a position of undouhted 
pre-emin(,llce, 

.:.------~----- .;. Li:-.ttll to the clarion call of 
the Scriptures summoning all I C9ur :Retter of 

I Lilian ~n;:~~~~~I~nD. I 
.:._----"-,-----"--,----------_.:. 

who thir:-.t, all who arc bur
de,ned: " lIo, every one tha,~ 
thlr:-.1(:th, . . . Wille ye. 
"Come unto Me all ye that 
... arc heavy laden and I 
will give you rest." Echo the 
1I1es~age clearly and sweetly 
and you will see lhelll com-

li e ]lrt's('nts hi s testimonials, holds 
up his Iwad, and looks everybody 
sql1are in tIl(' ryr. 

:\I ore and more we, as workers to
g'tther with God, arc beginning to 
r('ali/l.: that the ministry of healing, 
(:xcrcise<i 11\ the pow('r o f the H oly 
S pirit. is a Cod-appointed ktter of in
t roduction to a J.!ainsaying gcneration. 
It is an "Open Sesame" before which 
harriers n~dt away, bolts shoot back, 
ancl doors long barred ny open. 

\\Then God bears witness with signs 
and won(krs you arc not asked for 
references. 

The only (Iu('st ion is. "ITow long can 
yOll !-. t:l Y~" or. if YOll are compelled to 
kave, " lIow soon will YOll return ?" 

Not long ago an evangdist stopped 
over hetween trains in a strange city, 
and upon heing nsked to preach, spoke 
on ']eslls Chri st the same yesterday, 
today and forever," and prayed for 
the sick. A man, well known loca lly 
as a hopeh.'ss cripple. was healed. and 
heart s itnd homes new open immedi
atdy. ThaI cvnngelist needed no fur
tl1(' r introduction in that city. 

Some time ngo Dr. Finis E. Yoak
tllll, who used to li ve in Los Angeles 
hilt changeel hi s addre .... to "Heaven" 
a few yenrs since. came to hold a cam
paigll i'n a town where he was a strang
er to everyhody. Some o f the best 
)X'oplc there were inclined to be e.x
('('edingly conc:ervative about counte
nancing or supporting him. 

TIut he had not left hi s credentials 
hchind him . and before long a man 
who had b('en deaf from childhood. 
or carly youth - following scarlet 
fevcr reccived his hearing so he said 
he helieved he ('ould almost hear the 
grass grow . I was there and can 
personally testify as to the genuine
ness of the case. and also as to the 
permanence of the Clire. 

Then a messenger hov who was Sll f
fering fro111 inguinal hern ia was 
healed. and a young lad,- who was 
Inought a distance to the meeting. 
looking li ke a lily with a broken stem. 
sudden I" hloomed out like a rose and 
plun1!ecl at once into the thick of work 
for the Master. 

A brother who had stood aloof from 
the campaign was meditating on these, 
nnd other similar hnopenine:c;. when the 
H oly Spirit called hi s attention to these 

words in the twenty-second verse of 
the second chapter of Acts: 

.. \ man approved of God among YOll 
hy l1iir:lclt's, and wonders and signs, 
which (;od did hy him in the midst of 
you. as yc you rselves also know." 

,h a result of this he called upon 
Dr. Yoakum and expressed his re
gn:t at the attitude which he had as
SUTlH.'d towards him and his work, and 
tllflH.'d r ight about face. Be recog
nized his creden tials. 

:\s amhassadors for Christ we arc 
accf('<iite<i, but only as we faithfully 
dcl iyer the dt'fmite message committed 
to lIS. To this end wc 1I111st be filled 
with the knowledge of God's will con
cernin~ our bodies, filled so full that 
there is no rOO111 for human opinions 
and reason ings. 

There must be absolute certainty in 
Ollr note as we sOllnd forth the trumpet 
o f jubilee and proclaim liberty to the 
captives of sin and sickness through
out the land. 

.. \ s a chi ld I used to watch the cav
al ry drill, whcre orders were all given 
by the bugle. (1fy father was a su r
geon in the United S latcs army. ) 

Both men and horses- -the latter 
~eemcd to know the drill as well. j f 
not bC'tler.than their owners-respond
ed with accuracy and prompti tude as 
long as the orders were given with ac
curacy and precision: but when the 
hugler failed to "do his stu ff" right. 
ahsolt lte demorali zation resulted. 

"I f the trumpet give an uncertain 
sound. who shall prepare himself to 
the hattie 7" 1 Cor. 14 :8. 

And it is a rea l battle. a "good fight 
of faith" in which we arc engaged. 

It is always God's will to save and 
heal. "\Vho ~ heal eth all thy diseases." 
He is not willing that any should 
peri sh. " Bv whose stripes ye were 
healed." 1 Peter 2 :24. 

T here can be no uncertaintv about 
our mec;saf.!"e if we speak as ~we ar c 
cOlJlma1lded. "as the oracles of God." 

Do not. I implore you . go to pray 
with a sick 0 11(' for hc,,"I1ing. pressing 
them alit on the promises of God. 
which (Olmol fail if we will on1v re
lease Omnipotence by believing them. 
and after prayer join in a discussion 
as to whether they had better wear a 
black or white dress to he buried in! 
To such a pass have things come in 
some quarters. 

IIlg, 
::\Iake Ihe message so plain that no 

one, no matter how sick and sinful, 
Illay have any excuse for delay or 
doubt. 

:\" eYcr f orgel how all important it 
is that you should blow the right com
mand, the "Thus sai th the Lord" 
through your bugle. 

In the year 1896 a terrible collision 
occurred. just outside of New York 
City, between two express trains trav
elling at a terrific ratc of ~pecd. There 
was tremendous loss of li fe and the 
whole metropolis was plunged into 
gloom by the tragedy. 

The engineer of olle of the colliding 
trains lay dying. pinned under his en
gine. He was in awfu l agony, blood 
spouting from his head, tears raining 
down hi s face. hut he seem.ed almost 
unconscious of his condition. desperate 
as it was. He spent all hi s ebbing 
strength trying to draw the attent ion 
of pitying bystanders to a sc ra p o f yel
low paper which he held tightly 
clutched in his hand. 

"This shows that sOllle one gave me 
the wrong orders," he ga~pcd as hi s life 
passed away. 

Don \ let anyone he able to 5.-1.y that 
you failed to give them the right or
ders. to declare unto them the whole 
council of God. 

For ages men have grappled with 
the problem o f di sease : for centuries 
they have sought a "Panacea" or 
cure-all for all the ill s tha t flesh is 
heir to. 

Thev have hl1nted it in earth. air , 
fire, a~d water. They have delved into 
the mineral kingdom in search of it , 
have extracted the juices o f plants, 
the .c:.ap of trees. have dissccted :In
imals. studied gases . investigated the 
operation of various forces. stich as 
light. electricity, etc., but all in vain. 

Y Otl may ask. "Ts it reasonable to 
expect one remedy to cure every
thing ?" 

I ~ think it perfectly logical. for a 
real remedy would do nothing less 
than thi s. 

A medicine t1mt would effect a per
fect Ctlre o f di se..1.se of the liver . for 
in ~tance, would nece~sarily put every 
organ of your bodv into perfect work
ing order. for the different organs. and 
systemc; of organs. which make tip the 
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R 
N XAHGM 2:1 we 
read "The disperser" 
-1 am introducing 
the marginal reading 
which competent He· 
brew scholars tell us 

is the correct Tendering- "js 
come up before thy face: 
keep the munition, watch the 
\\'a):: make thy loins strong. 

.:.--------------.-------- a shepherd's sling and five I CC:ihe CJJisherser t7S 'Illooth ,'one, th" he had 

I 
r cJ j picked lip out of the bed of 

,I 

/U a I the brook; but if he had gone 
\...Jome -Up III Saul's armor the giant 

would doubtle!'os have killed 
By Pastor J, l\Taruer Gortner him. \\'e often fail in a con-

.:. ____________ ,_ . ___ . ___ .:. fIict with the enelllY because 
we meet him in hllln:lI1 armor, 
armor of our own n~anufac

tllfe, im,ttad of with "the weapons of 
war" our Captain has provided for 
115. "Keep the munition." 

fortIfy thy power mightily." The 
words undoubtedly had an application 
in the days in which ),Tahum iiycd and 
prophesied. but that they were to have 
a f~lrthcr, a future. and a fuller appli
cation, there can also he no question. 
Rend the last verse of the preceding
chapter, and the third and fourth 
,"erscs of this sam(' chapter. That they 
have reference to this gospel age, and 
to these last days, "the day of His 
preparation," sccn~s quite ch'!ar. 

The disperser spoken of in the text 
quoted may be regarded as a type of 
Antichrist, and :\ntichri~t will be in
dwelt by Satan. Satan is the great 
disperse r. 

He attempts to disperc;e, anel often 
succeeds in ciisper<;ing-. the people of 
God. His object in so doing i~ that 
he may weaken them. Hc knows there 
is power in union, and that if he can 
scatter thcll1 it will be easier for him 
to accompli;;.h his purposes and over
throw them. Happy are the people 
who can ;;.av. "\\"c are not ignorant of 
his devic<,<:;." 

Sometimes he tries to create a gul f 
between a faithful pastor and the peo
ple of the congregation to which that 
pastor ministers. 

Sometimes he injects envy or jeal
ousy or evil surmising into the minds 
or hearts of God's children. 

Sometimes he instigates false reports 
,vhich. if scattered, tend to destro" 
harmony and diyide the saints. ~ 

Somctimes he promulgates fal se doc
trinc in order that he may precipitate 
a controyersy and cause di"ic;ion. If 
he can in troduce no worse doctrine he 
will hr ing somebody along- who will 
preach that the saints will have to go 
through the trihulation, and he will 
convince a lot of them that it is true. 
and will make it appear that the teach
ing j<; well nigh fundamental. 

Sometimes he endeavors-and suc
ceeds in his endeavor-to drop a man
tle of inditTerencc down ovcr some 
who han~ been awake and armed for 
the conflict and upon whose courage, 
cons{.'cration and continuance God has 
been cQlInting, 

Satan not only attempts 10 disperse, 
and oft en sHcceeds in dispersing. the 
people of God; he attempts to di s
perse. anel sometimcs succeeds in di s
pe rsill/!. the angelic legions commis
sioned by God to come to the help of 

God's praying people. Daniel prayed 
for three full weeks. .\t the end of 
that time there appeared unto him one 
who!ie '"body wa!i like the heryl, and 
his face as the appearance of lightning, 
and his cyt'!i a!; lamps of fire. and his 
arms and his ft.'l't like in color to pol
isl1l'd bras", and the "oice 0 [ his words 
lik<.: the \'oke of a multitudc." Daniel 
tell.-; IlS that whcn he saw the vi.sion he 
was alom', and there remained no 
strength in him, and his comeliness was 
tUl'Iled into corrupt ion. He had been 
fa!iting and praying for twellty-one 
da\'s, and his visitor informed hin~ that 
at the beginning of that time his prayer 
had been heard, and the Ille<;scng-e r 
with a mes!-age f rom God had been 
di<;Jlatchcd from the courts of heaven. 
"From the first cia\' thal thou didst 
set thine heart to l1~ndcrstand , and to 
cha<;tcll thyself hefore thy God, thy 
words were heard, and I am COm{' for 
thy word.... But the prince of the king
dom of Persia withstood me one and 
twenty dars: but, 10, 1\fichael. one of 
the chief prince<;. came to help me." 

1£ Daniel had stopped praying at 
the cnd of a week. or a t the end of 
twenty dar;;.. he might have heen de
feated; the answer might never have 
reached him. Hilt he prayed on, co
operating with God and the messenger 
God had dispatched, and the enemy 
"'a<; defeated. .\rlgel .. arc God's mes
:-cngers: thev have be(,11 appointed to 
mini"ler l1l1tO thl' heirs of <:.alvat ion; 
and there are rca~ons to believe that 
often Satan succeeds in dispersing 
thes(' ang-elic legions that ha"e been 
cOlllmissioned to come to the rescue of 
praying saints. H e succeed ~ for th(' 
reason that the saints fail 10 hold on 
111 earnest, 
prayer. 

importunate, prnailing 

\\Te are informed what attitude we 
shou ld assllme. what COLlr<:.e we should 
pursue, in view of the fact that the 
ciisper<;er is come lip before our face. 

\\'e should k('(!p the 1Il11llitiol/, God 
ha~ provided us with weapon~. and 
they are not carnal: they are spiri tual , 
and mighty through God to the pull
ing- down of st rong-holds, The muni
tion we should keep is the munition 
God has provided, not the munition 
we may have Il'anllfactured. It may 
have looked foolish to S0111e of the peo
ple for David to discard Saul's a rmor 
and to go forth to meet Goliath with 

\Ve should 'Watch tilt' 7mv. \Vhat 
way? The way the tllt1l1\' i~ lihh' tf) 
take, the way to our ht'a~ts, \\'a-teh
fulness is repeatedly enjoined in God's 
\\'ord. It is ea<;ier to fi!-;ht Ihan to 
watch. But if we rccog-nizt.' the illl
r)(~rtance, the necessity, of watC'hing-, it 
w!ll not be so hard. .\ young- mall 
who wa" a soldit.'r in the Philippint.'.;, 
in the days whtn difficulty wa" Iwing
cncountercd in oV('rthmwing- the ft:hel
lion of \guinaldo told mc that he \\a<; 
assigned one cveniilg' to dUly in :1 

place wherc thl' night hefore" a mall 
had crept up 011 the .l!uard :-I1ld hrut
ally murdcred him, S('\"('fal ~lIards in 
fact had heen murdered there Tt was 
a very ()ang-crous post. OI1C of the out, 
po'>ts, and not far from Ih(' ('n(,Ill\"s 
camp. Thc young man h;1(1 no dis
position to sleep that night. Thc ftlstle 
of the lea\'c<; <;tart led him, F.n:r\' time 
he saw a hu<;h move he ima~ine(1 that 
the form of a foe wac; crecping to
wards him. He was almo<;t :-Ifraid tn 
wink. H is eyes were wide open :-1\1 
the time; he had no difficultv in kecp
ing- awakc; ('\"('ry nen'e was I('n,,('. Rut 
the nig-ht passed and nothin!! hap· 
pened. H ow g-lad he "':-IS whrl1 tilt' 
morning' came, and he wa<; relie"e(\! 
0.'0 en('my had appeared, hut if one 
had appeared he would have found th(' 
yOlmg man rea(h', for all throu!!h 
that n(,\'cr-to-he-forgotten night the 
young man wac; watching. hi" glill in 
hi" hand, and hic; finger on the trig!!er. 
The "O\1ng man had kept the munition. 
and had watched. 

\\'e .should ",al..'(' our loills strollq. 
This i<; another wav of saying that we 
should g irel ollrseh'es with st rength, 
How can we do it? God is strong, 
and we can be strong only as by faith 
we appropriate His st rength; and that 
~ trength we can appropriate by reading 
Hi s \\'ord until we become saturated 
therewith, and hy waiting upon Him, 
R cad I ~a. 40 :28-11. 

\\1(' should fortify Ollr p07.l'Cr miqltt
il". J esu" sa id to the disciples. "Ye 
shall receive power after that the H oly 
Ghost is come upon YOll." Did they 
receive it? They certainly did. And 
that power e()uipped thell'!. for serv ice. 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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J5udden CJ)estruction eometh 

"And whereas lhou saw(;sl the feet 
atld toes part of potter's day and part 
of Iron, the kingdom shall be div ided; 

and whereas thou sawest iron 
lEi xed with miry clay, they shall min
gle themselves with the seed of men; 
hut they shall not cleave one to an
other, <.:vel1 as iron is not mixed with 
clay. And in the days of these kings 
shall the God of heaven set up a king
dom which shall never be destroyed: 

hut it shall hreak in pieces and 
consume all these kingdoms, and it 
shall !'otand forever." Dan. 2:4 1-44. 

Ikg('Jlcracy is thus seen in the lat
ter days. Man sees ascendency in the 
lattl'r days. God and unregenerate 
mall never saw alike. 

Daniel S,lW what the magicians could 
not sec and what the king did not sec 
ulltil it was explained to him. 111 the 
bIter days the image was to be so 
deteriorated that the feet were to he 
iron and clay, though the head wa~ 
gold. Evolution is not taught here. 
D<:volulion! In the last days the tell 
toes were to be of iron and clay. It 
was miry clay! That sl ippery clay! 
A nel the great image was supported 
by this deteriorated foundation. 

\\'hen was it to he? In the latter 
days. l\f en don't sec it. \ Vhy? Be~ 
cause they don't believe the 'Nord and 
they won't take the trouhle to inquire 
of it. Men take infinite pains to fmd 
out the secrets in the air, in the heav
ens, Oil the ear th, in the sea, and under 
the earth: hut as to the times and 
seasons and God's plans for the world. 
thc)' don't take trouhle. They are in
terested to find out about the construc
tion of the earth. hut not interested to 
find out what God says ahont the de
struction of the earth and the kingdoms 
of the world. 

\\Then the king-s are set up, are reign
ing-. and the clay also is prominent, 
each seeking- its place of pre-eminence 
to support the whole fabric, then the 
~tone cut out o f the rr.ountain without 
hands (vs. 45) is to be cast down, 
and God will set up His kingdom. 

! low wil! it fall? \Vith sudden de~ 
~tructiot1. An avalanche gives but 
scant warning, and so there will be 
scant warning when God's avalanche 
falls. \Vhy? Because there has been 
a warning for thousands of years. 

The prevalence of clay in earthly 
governments is bringing a forei gn ele
I1Wnt into world governmen t. The 
1cw(kst of men -in morals, in vision, 
in honesty, are tryillg' to establish gov
ernments. This is a sure evidence that 
the miry clay has come into the {eet 
of the world governments. It is the 
terminal of the image and it will be 
the t<:rminal of man's endeavor to 
g-o\·ern. 

The- 1011(1 hoast of what these people 
C)Il and will do is just the clay trying 
to oust tile iron from the feet. They 
do not mix. and never will. The iron 
wil! "tick into, penetrate. and irritate 
the clay. Man is proud of his efTorts, 
hilt thcf;e efforts are to end in disaster. 

The slone cut out without hands wil! 
he irrcsif;tihle in lts power of destruc~ 
tion and irresistible in its progress to 
fill the whole earth; but it cannot fill 
the earth until after the irr.age has 
been destroyed. 

\Vhen is it to he? Vlhen there is 
enough clay to fi1\ lip the necessary 
places in the toes and the feet, Is the 
clay increasing? Are governments be
coming- more democratic? Vvatch 
Europe. Sometimes the clay is violent 
as in Russia. In other cases it is order
ly as in Britain. But the clay will have 
to he dealt with. also the iron; and 
the Lord Himself, the Stone. the Rock 
of Offense. will smash, overthrow, 
grind to powder, the world empires, 
and Christ the troe King shall reign. 
God will set up His kingclom. The 
contrast will he so great that words 
fail to describe it. Sufficient it is to 
say that God ,,"ill give His Son a 
kingdom worthy of the God who gave 
it. Amen. 

"Faith has one answer to ten thou~ 
sand 'hows'-GOD." 

The Conoersion of an Infidel 
/l True Story 

Peter Cartwright was at one time in 
\\'est Tenncssc:e and met a wealthy and 
popular practicing physician. At the 
close of a camp meeting Mr. Cart
wright visited this doctor ancl had a 
talk \vith him. The doctor sa id to him, 
"Suppose you were called upon as a • 
judge or jmor to decide a case and 
there were five witnesses introduced, 
all of them honorable, high~minded 
mell, whose veracity was never called 
in question; and suppose a matter in 
controversy were brought before you, 
and onc of the witnesses deposed to 
the facts as slated by the plaintiff A, 
hut the other four came forward and 
with equal clearness deposed to the 
facts as claimed by the defendant B. 
:\ow how would you decide the case? 
\Vould yOIl not instantly decide that 
all the probabilities and all the possi-
bilities were in favor of the fom who 
deposed to the facts as stated by the 
def endants. and that the one lone wit-
n('~s who deposed to the facts claimed 
hy the plaintiff must. to a certainty. 
be mistaken?" 

:r-.h. Cartwright thought for a mo
ment and replied, "It is altogether Jike~ 
1)' T should give judgment for the de
fendant 13." 

"\Vell now, Sir," said the doctor, 
"you contend that the Christian re
ligion is an experimental fact. Man 
has five senses, namely, seeing. hear· 
mg. tasting, smelling, and feeling. • 
Now, Sir." said the doctor, "per-
mit me to ask you a few solemn 
and seriolls qnestions. Did you ever 
see religion?" Mr. Cartw right an
swered, "No." "Did yOtl ever hear 
religion?" ":-lo." "Did you ever 
smell religion?" "No." "Did you 
eyer taste religion?" "No." "Did you 
ever feel religion?" "Yes." "Now, 
then.'1 said the doctor with apparent 
triumph. "I have proved beyond a 
doubt by folll' respectable witnesses 
that religion is not seen, heard, smelled, 
or tasted : and but one lone, solitary 
witness, namely, feeling , has testified 
that it is an experirr.ental fact. The 
weight of evidence is overpoweri ng, 
Sit", and you must give it up." 
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~Ir. Cartwright was perplexed for 
a moment but then PUl this question, 
"Doctor, arc you willing that your 
practice shall he 161cd by the same 
array of testimony as you have used 
to overthrow religion ?" "Yes, Sir." 
';\Vcll, Sir, YOli have had, and now 
have, a large and lllcrati\'c practice. 
YOll profess to have cured \'elriOllS dis
eases and to h;wc relieved lllallY pains, 
and you have 3m<l'ised a princely for
tune by your practice," "All true," 
said the doctor. "\Vell, Sir, do you 
not know that YOli ha\'e been playing 
the hypocrite, and practicing a most 
wretched fraud on the gullibil ity of the 
people?" "No, Sir," replied the doc
tor fiercely. "\\'hy, Doctor," said ~h. 
Cartwright. "a man of your profound 
science Illust kllow that there is no 
such thing as p..1.in in the human sys
tem , though ignorant people have 
thought so. You have visited poor 
dupes who thought they were in great 
pain and have admini!;tereci medicine 
to them thus persuading them that you, 
by your medical skill , had removed 
thei r pains. You charged them large 
bills. although you knew you were 
pract icing a fraud on thcIn. and get
ting their money under false pretense, 
for YOIl certainly knew there was no 
such thing as pain." "I certainly 
know no such thing. Sir," said the doc
tor fie rcely. 

" \ Yell. Doctor," said 1.1r. Cart
wright , "I will ask you a few quest ions, 
i £ you please, and 1 demand honest 
and prompt answers." "Very we1l , 
Sir ," said the doctor. "\Vell, Sir, did 
you ever sec a pain ?" "No. Si r." 

D· I . -" UN " Id you ever u:ar a pam; o. 
S ir." "Did you cver smell a pain?" 
":-\0. Sir." "Did you ever taste a 
pain ?" "No, Sir." " Did yOli ever 
feel a pain ?" " Certainly 1 did ." By 
thi s time Mr. Cartwright had wel1 
nigh taken the wind out of the doc
tor's sails. H e continued. "Do not 
be alarmed, Doctor: four respectab~e 
witnesses have test ifi ed that there IS 
no such thing as pain in the human 
system . and but one lone witness ha" 
deposed that there is; therefore th.c 
id C'a o f there bcing pain in the phySI
cal system is bllacious. there is 110 

re..'1.litY in the thing, and you ought 
to t:!O and restore the money you have 
taken from your patients and acknowl ~ 
edt:!c thc fraud you have practiced on 
them. doint:! so no more. T charge you, 
as an honest man. to do it, and qu it 
tho"e fraudulent practices." 

Just at that rr.oment the Lord, in a 
very powerfl11 manner, blessed the wife 
of t he doctor and she shouted aloud 
and blessed God for revealed religion. 
She ran and threw her arms about her 
hllsband's neck and exhorted him with 
streaming eyes and words that burned 
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to be reconcil<.-d to God. )'lr. Cart
wright suggested prayer and the doc
tor fell on hi~ knees and wept like a 
child and prayed ierH'l1tly. The great 
deep of his heart was broken up, rus 
infidelity gave way. and, for the first 
time in his life. he: wept and prayed. 
He fled to the woods and earnestly 
song-ht sahation. That night, after 
prayer, he retired to bed. hut not to 
sleep, for hc prayed as in an agony; 
and about midnig-ht God "poke peace 
to his traubit'd soul and the whole 
household awoke and joincd in prayer 
and prai."e. ).Ir. Cartwright said. 
"Such thrilling' shouts I "C]dom have 
heard from lips of mortal man. His 
c01l\'er"ion \\'3S th(' lwginning of a 
glorious revival in the settlement, and 
many wcre th(' soul" f'a\'cc1 by grace." 

A W onderful Discovery! 
Last Dt'C('lllher the 1.0w1011 Timrs, 

which boa"t!; of being a very accurate 
paper, reported the discovery of a 
Dinosaur (prehistoric r('ptile), half 
buried in 110roccall sands, which men 
of science on I he spot computed to be 
fifty million years old. 111 February 
last the sa111(, paper announced that 
the supposcd Dinosa\l1" was a hay mak
ing machine. stamped with the name 
of its Canadian manufacturer, which 
had becn Idt derelict in 1917. \Vhen 
traincd scientists of th(' modern age 
mistake the spikes of a twentieth cen ~ 
tury hay making- machine for the ri bs 
of a Dino~:lt1T ufi fty million years old." 
we neC(\ to h(' vcn' cautious of their 
other interpreta tiolis of "nature" and 
thei r ('voll1tionary hypotheses. H e 
who stake" hi" S01l1 011 "cience and not 
on Scrinture Imilds on the sand that 
buried the Dinof':lur. 

P rofessor J. ?\lac),Itlrray told the 
Science Fe{\{'ration a few years ago, 
"Science has become as full o f pride 
:lnd prejudicc as ever rel igion was. 
),fodel"ll sciel1ce is v('rv liahle to su
perstition. and tends to hreed super~ 
stilion in it" devot('es." 

What Hinders R evival? 
Dr. Goforth in his book. "B) ),[y 

Spirit" fearlessly diagnoses the dis
ease that is making the church of to
day weak and anemic : "\Ne cannot 
emphasize too st rongly our conviction 
that all hindrance in the church is due 
to sin. It is sin in individual church 
members, whether at home or on the 
foreign field. which grieves and 
quenches the H oly Spirit. 1 in~agine 
that we would lose much o f our self
righteousness if we were to find that 
pride, jealously, bad temper, back-bit
ing, greed. and all their kindred are 
just as hei nolls in God's sight as the 
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so~called j!rosscr sins. All ~i11 in the 
believer, oi whatc\'er kind, mars the 
redemptive work oi Chri~t. The mo!'!t 
piercing cri('s that I ha\'e C\'t.'r heard 
have come frolll Chim'se Oui ... tmlls , 
when the Holy ~pirit made plain to 
them that tbl·ir ... in had crtl(ilil'd thc 
Son of God afre"h. 'Ikhnhl the Lurd's 
hand is not short('neti that it C:1l11l0t 
sa\'c; nor is l1i!i car 11l'~1\,\·. th~1t lIe 
cannot hear: but your iniq-uitil's haH~ 
separated between you and your God, 
and your sins ha\'c hid lIis face from 
)'0\1, that I-Ie will not hear.' Isa. 59: 
1,2. The fllth and hloml-gl1iltiness of 
the churc.he~ can only be swept 3way 
by the Spirit of Judgment and of 
Burning." 

Resri rurion 
\\'e can "whiten Ollr rulX'::." when 

soiled after C(I11V('r"'IOIl. Charles Fin
ney tells of a yOUIlg' woman who came 
to him in gn.~at di:--tn.'s~; ior she was 
guilty of that ... criptllH· whidl ... ay ... : 
"Exhort servants to be in suhjection 
to their own n!..'lstcr~, Ilot l'urloillillg 
(not pilfering) hut !'hcwing all go()d 
fidelity." Titus :2 :9. \\'hat, ~hc askcd, 
was she to do? f'.lr. Finm'y answcred, 
"You nlt1::.t restore the stolen thingf', 
and confess your sin to those yuu have 
wronged." 

She started 011 hl'l' path of self
humiliation, one guilty memory rais· 
ing another: somc laug-hed at her. oth
ers fclt for her. hut all for~aH'. :-illl' 
callie at la ... t lu the l'pl"'col'al palacl'. 
for the unhappy girl had stolen a 
shawl from Bishop lIohart's daughter. 
She wrapJX'd it up, and handed it in at 
the palace gates. without a word of ex
planation. Conscience whispered, 
"Someone el~e may have bcen suspect
ed : you must go in and confess." She 
immediately went back, and song-ht ad~ 
mittancl'. Shc was shown in to the 
Bishop: anel she told him all the truth. 
The old man \\"{'pt aloud , and. laying
his hand on her hC:ld. prayed God 10 

forgive l1('r. as he did. Peace came 
to her, in a flood past a ll ull<!('rstan<!
ing: her life, ever after, says Mr. 
Finney, adorned the doctrine in all 
things. 

He Gives J-/ is Angels Charge 
John Knox was always wont to sit 

at the head of the table with his back 
to the window. On one part icular 
evening, w-ithout being able to account 
fo r it he would neither sit in the chair 
himself, nor permit anyone else to 
occupy his place. That very night a 
bullet was shot in at the window pur
posely to kill him; it grazed the chair 
in which he usually sat and made a 
bole in the foot of a candlestick on 
the table.-Ufc 0/ JOIHt KJ/ox. 
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TIll: J>,opllel .:'---•. --------~-.------,;, ul)ually not such as to bring 
111~H E is con~iderable C'7:"h C71ff much glory to the supposed 
ha,-ill~!) in the minds -l9j e c/ YLinistry- diY11IC gin:r. ,\ true prophet 
of Illany people con- DUES need preparation, as 
ccrlllng' the real na- 9ifit f /0'- . t much as any preacher, but it 
tur(' of the office and 1 S 0 unrlS IS thl: preparation particularly 
Illinihtry of a ·'proph- Donald Gee of the heart. 11e has to 

el" ill the church. ; '·prophesy according to the 
Some would have us believe ','--------------------.. ,.. prolX)rtion of faith" (Rom. 

that thl' "prophet" is simply 12:0), and his faith must be 
anothtr millie for the preacher, and to the conscience more generally kept living, strong and enlightened by 
that all true preachers arc prophets, through the emotions. ,; Prophets" are hours of cOllllllunion with God. 
and all their preaching is prophesying. distinguished from "evangelists" in It is the privilege of the prophet to 
Thl'rc i:; an ei<.'lllent of truth in this, that while thcsc may be powerful very often interpret to thc people the 
hut it plainly docs not meet the case em.otional preacbers. yet they do not very emotion of the Spirit , entered into 
for the ohviolls reason that it com- necessarily minister from an immediate by a walk with God of the closcst 
ph:ll'ly fails to recognize the essential revelation at the moment. fellowship in which he shares thc \'ery 
place III the prophesying of the New Tile Prophet os a Preacher "feelings·' of God, if wc Illay rcver-
Tl'~lallH'llt of elirect inspiration and im- In the early church the prophets ently so put it. So we may expect 
II1cdi<lte renl<ltion. undoubtedly provided a large part of a prophet to be somewhat emotional. 

Olh('r .. ~imply think that a "prophet" the preaching ministry, and gave it a :\s a rule; this is a distinctive feature 
ha"i litt le to do hut foretell the fmure. distinctive note of divine authority of his office. This Illay likely make hilE • 
Thi~ :1lso has an ('lcll~ent of truth , but and power which must have beel1 tre- very sensitive to the spiritual atmos-
i" very far ind('('c\ from the complete mendon sly arresting to the hearer. 1 phere around him ·reacting- most fay-
pi(,ture. Cor. 14 :25. In this they were worthy orably to a responsi\'e audience. Yet 

Otlwro.; ag':1 in have unfortunately dis- successors of John the Baptist, and the perhaps it is one test of a prophet 's 
tnrll'd Ill(' offiC'l' hy trying to n~ake its !treat prophet-preachers of the Old true measure of divine unction if he 
("hid fllnctiol1 that hf guidance -in Testament. has the power to bring' the \\'ord home 
church or privat(' affairs; and their To rc..'Cognize this ministry today we convincingly to those who arc ullsym
exaggcration and ahuse of the office have to look among those preachel~ pathet ic. Such were thc great 
on thi s line has only added confusion, who speak very largely by inspira- preacher-prophets of the Old Testa
and pn.'judiced people against the tion as they go along, \Ve personally ment, 
trlllh, Il l'f(' abo there has been an know, and highly esteem, certain breth~ Th(' Pro/,het as a Fore-Teller 
('icllwtlt of !!"lllil, in that the IToly ren who have a singularly powerful The New Testament also indicates 
Spirit ])OES g'uide a t times through and uplifting ministry in the Spirit; that there was a ministry of prophets 
tili" channl'i, when He so pleases in and yet avowedly hardly know what which we should h,ml1y calJ "preach
"ov('n'igl1 g-racc: but it is ne\'er "to they arc going to say when they step ing'." It was ton spontaneous, and~ 
ordl'I'," and the New Testament gives on to the platform! Some Scripture perhaps·-fragmentary. Ther(' were 
110 "lIch al1-important place to prophets becomes il1uminated to them, and pro- ine;pired uttcrancee; in thc asscmhl ies 
ill the ('onduct of affairs, vides a thought from which to start; which brought "exhortation, edifica-

It is unfortunate from one aspect or some line of immediate need in the tion, and com fort" ( I Cor. 14 :3); or 
that we 110 longer generally use the company present brings divinc reve- voiced sOl11e immediate "revelation" at 
title "prophet" in describing the l11in- lation as to the word applicable. Their the moment (,"erses 6 and 30), These 
i~tr}' of certain brethren, because thi s utterances are usually without any at- werc probahly hrief. for "IWO or 
lack gives the impression that the of- tempt at logical reasoning and se- three" could speak in one meeting 
flce h:1S ceased to exist in the church quence (sometimes they arc even hope- (verse 29): perhaps even the whole 
today, or i" limited to those who act- lessly illogical !)-and yet they capti- compa11), (v, 24). Among those who 
l1al1\' II-;l' the title. As a matter of fact vate the heart by a declaration o f tru th thlls exercised the prophetic gift in 
\\,(' hcli('v(' it is still present among us which is convincing to the conscience, this form were hel ievers who spoke 
in considerahle measure, and one would Often also they bring real enJjghten~ with tong-ues and interpreted, for in 
only expect a revival of an inspira- mcnt to the understanding, but it is this case the dual !tift was esteemed 
tional nature to produce a correspond- tlsually through the intuitive rather as (,I'lual to prophesying (\'. 5). • 
ing' in('!"(':l5e ill this type of ministry, than the logical faculties. T hank God T hen there were cases of distinct 
Tile !t1illl'st r''Y of Prophets Defil1rd for "l1ch ministry! Tt is often a po\\"~ fo retelling, conspicllously illust rated 

\ "prophet" in the New Testament edul agent to promote revival. in the case o f the Prophet Agahus 
5tH!';e is OIlC who speaks "from the Si!a<:" who was a "prophet" (Acts ({\cts 11 :27-30: 2 1 :11). The Early 
ill1pIII"e of a "udden inspiration, from 15:32) found a valuable place in apo<:,- Church evidently had ccnfldcllce in the 
the light of a <:,udden revelation at the tolie IPissionarv lahors with Paul: and prophet ic gift of Agabus. and rightl)' 
momcnt ('apokalupsis' I Cor. 1-1-:30) . in evangelism tlli<:' type of min istry has so. for that which he .foretold eame to 
Th(' idea of speaking from an immedi- a powcrful and legitimate sphere. pass, thus fulfilling the Old Testa
ate RE\TL.\TIO~ seems here to be fun- .A word of warning is re()uirecl lest ment test. Deut. 18:22, Even fulfilled 
damenlal. ae; relating either to future this trlll\' God-given gift and ministry prediction however is not a final proof 
('vents , or the mind o f the Spirit in <:,110111<1 he ('onfuscd with the lazy, of a nrophet's divine inspiration, if he 
general" (Rohinson). "Prophets" are slipshod hahits of some preachers who deviates fmm the commandments of 
1><1.rt icularly distinguished from "teach- waste preciou<:, hours which should be God. Deut. 13 :1-5. 
ers" (Acts 13:1: 1 Cor. 12:28: £ph. spent ill preparation. and then expect \\,ith regard to this type o f prophet , 
4 :11 ) in that the latter exercise a more the IToly Spirit to help them out by it <:,hould he carefully noted that in 
logical ministry in the ~pirit , appeal ing a lae;t-l11inute revelation. Such often the pre"ent dispensation there is no 
principally to the reasoning facultiee; Cluote. "Open thy mouth wide and r sug-g-est ion o f "enquir inJ!" throug-h 
of the hearers; while the former appeal will fi ll it," but their messages are e;uch a gi ft, or o f systematically apply-
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ing to it for guidance. The prophe
cies of Agabus obviously callle quite 
spontaneously, and without any seek
ing. It is evident from the I\'ew Tes
tament that this was nOt the regular 
way by wh ich the H oly Spirit g uirled 
the <:hurch , although lie used it 0n 

occaSion. 
7/,(' Prophet as a Foundatiot! 

During the period covered hy X ew 
Te~tamcnt history, the canon of Scrip
tufe such as we ~ now possess was in
complete. 1n the Early Churches there 
were pract ically no Scri ptures at first 
that dealt with the \'cry truths of the;: 
Xcw Covenant which wefe especially 
vital to them. They were even then 
only in process of being finally " re
vealed unto His holy alX)stlcs and 
prophets by the Spirit." Eph. 3 :5. The 
ministry of prophets who spoke forth 
genuine revela tions of divine t ruth 
from the lIoly Spir it w('re plainly of 
incalculable value . The church was in 
a very real way being "built upon the 
fOlmdation of the alX)Sll es and proph
ets." Eph. 2 :20. 

It is a se rious error however to pre
SUllle that thi s nece<;sarily places the 
prophetic gift and office on an equality 
with the Scriptures for infallibility: 
- as is proved hy 1 Cor. 14:29: I 
Thcss. 5 ;1 9-2l. Discernment as to the 
somcc, and the relative val ue of pr~
phetic utterances was Heeded, and (11-
vinely given. 1 Cor. 12:10. . 

In the midst o f all the prophettc 
ministry in the Early Church: much 
of it doubtless transien t in interest. 
local in appli cation. and apparently 
sometimes questionable in \'eracity, 
there was growing up a lasting body 
of "Prophecy o f Scripture" (2 Peter 
1 :20) which is infallible and not .of 
any private interpretation. and which 
came at an early date to he rightly so 
regarded. I t was given to Paul and 
J ohn, al(;mg with the Olher New Testa
ment writers, to pen those matchless 
writings under the direct t><:r~onal ~n 
spiration of the lIoly Spmt which 
finally completed the glorious and in
fallible revelation of the written \Voru 
of God. 

Henceforth the office of the prophet 
remains, not to add anything to the 
perfect re\·elation of the Scr iptures, 
but for the building up of the body of 
Christ through an inspired and an 
inspiring ministry-gift that interprets 
and applies those Scriptures with new 
light and life and power to every gen
erat ion and circumstance by a fresh 
and immediate operation of the Holy 
Spirit . 

For Above Rubies 
(Cominued from Page One) 

pay. Chri stian mothers arc a nation's 
lI'Ost "aluahle as!'et. 1 n fact, no na-
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tion (all ri~e higher than its motha
hood. It is !-'till true, "The hand that 
rocks the cradle rule~ the world." 

"_-\n ounce of mother," says a Span
ish proverb, "is \ ... ·orth a ton of 
priests." ".\ good mother is worth one 
hundred schoolmaster..;," said Georg-c 
Ilcrhert. But, alas I all lIlnthers arc 
not godly. God help the childn:n whl) 
go Oil! into liie carrying with them 
the 1Il('llIon' (If a had mother! Thc\" 
havl' <.;,u..;ta(ne<1 a In..;s for which nntl1' 
illg l."an compensa te. They haw lost a 
prt'ciou..; her it;]ge which ;]11 the wealth 
of tht' world C;]I1t1ot purchase. The 
good mother the 1><'1.d 1110ther. Com 
pan' lil(' ahoH' .. torie:o;, which are all 
true. Then. if \'011 arc a ml)thef, a:o;k 
\'Ol ll'~df hefore "God, which an .. ' \'Oll' 

- Thcf(' i..; no finer description oi a 
g"()od wife and mother in all htcratuf(' 
than in the last chapter of the Book of 
pf(werhs: "\\'ho can flll<l :\ vi rtlloll" 
won~an ? for her price is far al)()\'l' 
rllhies.'· \ nd the ..:rowlling- \"er,e i" 
\'(' rs(' 30· "Famr i!' dCC('il fu1. and 
beaut\' i<; vain: hut a woman that fear
etil thc Lord, "he .:;;hall he praisrd." 

Tllst ollr word 1110re. J estls Chri ... t 
(";U'l take :\ mothcr who i" all wronC". 
:lIId \)l1 t her all ri ght ! 1 n other won\<;. 
H e "camc into the world to c:.avc sin
ners. So there is no n('('d whatc\'('r 
for a had l1Iothel' to remain ·had. 1 [c 
can gloriollsly save and lI1:lkc a new 
all who ('ome to Him. 11e is ahle to 
do it for am' poor sinner this \'en' 
d::\\' 

An Old Mother's Faith 
.·1 Trill' Story 

Through no fault of hi s 0 \\'11, Ja..:oh 
Polrll;Jn . a farmcr, had c;"'jll'i'Icnc(.'d 
a \Try anxious time. Buth hl! and his 
wife had been sick for months. and 
he had lost much cattle through dis
ease. Ere long he found himself 
heav ily in debt. His farm. too. was 
mortgaged up to the hilt, and the in
terest had fallen seriollSh' into arrear. 
H e strugg-led to make his prospect..; 
hetter, bllt his efforts were of no avail. 
llC' confided his trouhles to hi s wife, 
nnd al so to his aged mother. who was 
dependent upon him for food and 
shelter. Then the inevitahle happened . 
His creditors, realizing that he was 
practically pcnniles!'. decided to sell 
hi s property, and the auction was duly 
ad vertised. On the day of the .:;;ale 
hundreds of prospectiYe buvers c:1.I1Ie 
from various parts of the cOll nty. 
Tust as the auctirmcer wa<; ahout 10 
ofTer the fir'q lot for !'ale. the fanner's 
mother. a frail old lady whose saintly 
face was heautiful to look upon, and 
whose hair was silverv white, tottered 
out o f the hOl1se and ;nade her way to 
the allctioneer's stand. Tn her gnarled 
hands <.:;he carried a huge family Bible. 
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the weight 01 which seemcd all1!o~t 
too much ior her. E\'ery one watched 
her curiously, wondering what !)hc wa!'. 
go illg to do. .\t la!-,l she reached. the 
auctlulleer's !'tl<1nd, and holding out thl! 
lllblc, ~aid to him, in a tremulous \'oice, 
"'-:'dl that lir~l, :-.ir. It is oi more 
value than all else on thiS farm." 

IIer vui(e hat! a ~tlal1g-e efft'cl upon 
thl a ... ~t'l1Ib"·. The allctiolll'er sl't'lIled 
tlllct:rtain \\~hat to :-.a \. or how to al."t. 
.\ sense of hush l;rooUcd oycr the 
\\"ould-he buyers, who only a few 1110 · 

Illl'nt..; ht'forc had disclls~ed ill excited 
tonl";, the farmer's worldly goods. 

"no yuu illean to say that that Book 
i!' worth mon' than everything ('I"l'~" 
The auctione("f '" voice di~turhed the 
silence. ;lIld all t'\"c..; w{.'re inrtll\\"Ilh 
turnl'd to tilt.' old la·d\". who lirmiY stOH(\ 
her ground. "Ye< ..;ir." ~hl' [('plit'd 
" It is worth more t]lnn cn'rythill).!" 
('be pllt togelher. Sell it !ir",t. sir, for 
this has heen a matter of lI~lIch pra\"t'L" 

\ light of 1lt\(1U('~li()nil\g- faith sholl(' 
ill hel' e~·cs. I ieI' words werc charg-('d 
to the full with meaning. and she spoh 
feelingly, So ~rcat was the impres
s ion <;he madC' upon her hearers that 
one lw on(' the creditor, catll(' for
ward and with tears ill their e"es dl'
clared that thl' .:;;a l(' should 1)(' ca;lcclll't\, 
and that the" would he content to wait 
IIlltil such tfme as the farmer W;,\ s in 
a PMi tion to clear hi" dcht<;. Rel1larks 
of approval were ('xpre!'sed on every 
h:.t1r1. (lnc\ hefore 10n~ the farm prC1l1-
i<:c<; werr cleared of all sa \-e thc farm
er. his wife, and his mother. 

1 )ra\"('1' \\"a ... a~ain resort('d te). and 
lx·flln:' long Jacoh Polruan was able to 
settle his financial obligations. God 
\\"Oll(krflllly hk""ed him. and he pros
pen·1! so \\TlI that past so rrow ..; lost 
their hitH'fIlcss: past disappointments 
w('re <;\\'a11 O\\'('(1 tlJl in the \'ictor il's of 
Ihl' future \11 this wa.:;; the outcome 
of the earnest, hcartfelt pravers o f the 
farmer's saintly mothe r.-L. M. 

" I Don't Want It" 
A mother had taught her hall' ho.,', 

"TIlt' 1,nrcl I"; !l1V ~h,'plH.'nl. I ~hall Il llt 
\\':tilt" as a 1I11)1'!\1Il,l! text, and ill the 
enning she a sked him if he could re
peat it. l1e immcdiateh' complied with 
"The Lord is m)' Shepherd, so T don', 
want it." rt was not the text, but how 
wonderfullv true it is that those who 
can !'a\', "The Lord is my Shepherd" 
from heart-knowledge of Him do not 
want the countless things that others 
crave for. The)' do not want the 
world: they nrc not attracted b,' the 
glamour of it. They have hea.nl a 
sweeter s to ry, a nd found a truer gain ." 

"The measure of love is to Illca"lIre 
without mea.sure." 
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CVictory (9yer CJJemons 
.. Udtold, I cn C UmO you power 1O 

t n:a<i 011 !'>1,:rpt.:111~ and ~corpion.." and 
O\"('r alltht., power of the eneI1lY." Luke 
IO;I~. Tim; COl1l1llj..,~ion was g'ivcll 
hdon: I't'lltl'CO..,t, not to thl' t\\"d\l.: 
apo..,til-s ollly, but 1O the sen:nt\·. 

"These siE!n~ shall follow thcm that 
bdicH'." "-lark 16:17, Here then: IS 

no limit to the 1l11l1lhtr; and the 1)r0111-
i"'l" is to all thosc who bclIeve, "In .My 
nallie shall they cast out dl:1110nS"

I"ll1ply Ollt llIull'slrah1c tenants, usur
pl'rs, I':\,cr" class of demons cast out 
in till' X.\~IE. 

\\"IlI.:n Cltri!!t said, "In )'J\, name 
shall the)' cast out demons," lIe did 
not desil.!"nale any particular kind of 
<ll'1110ns. There are some kinds that 
the Lord do(:s dcsig'llatt.', and these are 
particularlv hard to gl't rid of-hard 
fur the (llscipies but cas,," for the Lord. 
On the occa~ioll whell the )' were not 
ahle lO ddiveli lhe uoy who was a luna
ti c, who oftt:n was ca~t into the fire 
and into the water, the Lord lIpbraided 
thc dlscipil-s, Ilol for their lack of 
power but ior their unbelief. The de
monstration in the po~se:;sed boy, of 
tIl<' IX)\\'l'r of the enemy, obscured f:l1th. 
The Lord did 110t rebuke them for their 
In.ck of pOWl'r hut for their lack of 
faith, They saw the power of the (:ne
mv; and tlleir faith ill the power which 
tlw Lord had J,!ivclI thell\, failed them. 

lJnheli(.'f! Ilow is it ('xpcllcd? 13v 
prayt.'r. and if neCl'ssar\" 1)\' fastin,L:". 
Christ sa id, "Bring him hither to )'lc." 
Tlwn there wa'! a fresh exhibition of 
(km{Jn powcr tearing' tlte bo\'o Thcre 
must have hccn IIl1xed feelings in the 
di~ciples as the\' saw this further dc
mOllstraliclIl, thi s supreme effort of the 
demons. The remnant of their faith 
must ha\'e cutin'l\" gone. But this C-"{-

1ra pow(.'r mani fcsl(.'d br the dem01ls 
in the 1>0\', and the mixed belief and 
unbelief of his father, did not hinder 
Christ. I Ie ("ol/lI1l(lI/dcd ·and out the\' 
came. 

Imag'inl' thc fedings of the disciples. 
No wonder they said, "\Vhy could not 
we C:.J ~t him out? \\'c used language. 
and Ile uscd lancuag-c." nut His word 
was 'lei/II all/hori/v. There was vic
tory, there was faith, and there was 
life, The disciples lacked authority 
and power, but after Pentecost there 
was 110 lack of authority alld no lack 
of power. It was then that Ananias 
and Sapphira were handed over to 
death itself. In the case of Dorcas 
and others. death itsc1 f was also com
manded to ,g-ive up its victims-and 
commanded with authoritv. 

Tile authoriJati't'c word is 'h(' "('I,d 
of to-(/(I\!, all(/ call ill' had, ] low can 
it hc ohtained? Bv conscious union 
with II illl who has all I)()\\'cr in heaven 
and in earth. But with this prO\'iso, 
that lIe is TIlE authority all the time. 
He is the spokesman, you are the 
mouthpiece. You are the instrument. 
but He handles the instrument. Re-

1I11:mht.:r colltlllualiv that these demons 
P()~SCS~IIlg' human hodics, the bodies of 
those for whom Christ died, are ene
mie~ to J lim. lIe died for those whom 
the demons arc possessing-. 

"Ye shall receive power after that 
the J Inl\' (~ho.st is come upon you." 
Acts l;K Xc\'er get out of the realm 
of power. More in the realm of the 
Spirit. Let the Spirit J iimself move, 
J.!"lIid(', control and dominate you at all 
times, But esp<.'ciall~· seck the activitv 
of the 1101\· Spirit if thert' is an activ
it\' of tite e\'il spirit. In other words, 
wht.'11 a Spirit-filled person is coming 
in contact with a per~on filled With nil 
spirits, Il.Iok for and eXlx.."Ct that there 
wi!! he acti\"ity on both sid('s. This was 
the cxperi(,llce of Paul, of Peter, of the 
apostles and e"' lK'cially of the Lord 
II illlsd i 

Til th(,'st., la ... t tin1('s in which we are 
li\illg' tlll're will he: incrcasing activity 
oi the pu,,",.:r.; of darkness, but God 
Il imself i~ making' pnn'ision to meet 
thi.; (JIl~laug-ht. Goers people in g-en
eral han- a harel time and the t.'ltcm\" 
g'ets all ad"antaJ.!"e. But \vhen the 
saint-; wake up to their weakened posi
tion and crr to Cod, "ictor \' is certain. 
Tilt· histof\' flf tl1(' saints in the Old 
and ;':cw Tt'siamcllts, of the carl\' 
church, and of the church and alI dO"';l 
through the ages, proves this. "\\'hel1 
the ('111..'111\' COIll('S in like a flood," a 
flood that ' sweeps all before it. then the 
Lord \\'ill raist., up a standard, lIow? 
Throllg-h Spirit-fllled individuals. Xo 
ang-t.'l. no arch angel. no seraph im arc 
rtqui~itiolled, hut common people, filled 
with Ull(OI11Tllon pow(,r to meet th(' 
('Ollll1lOll ('n('m\·. 

The Uoly Spirit is likened to the 
wind. It blows where it listeth and 
thou canst not tell \\"h('nce it cometh 
nor whither it goeth, Cnlimitcd and 
uncontrolled! Christ allowed ] IimscJ f 
to he limited; T Ie was limited when He 
was horn-th('re was no room for H im 
in the inn , Uut the lIoly Spiri t is 
ne\'er limited, Ile is uncontrolled likt> 
the wind as far as man is concerned. 
The sa ils of the ship can be turned and 
hoisted to lllcet the \vind and the g reat 
sailing ship is driven through the ang ry 
sea hv an IJnseen force, The sam(' 
wind 'drives many ships and its iorce 
is not diminished, Connect yourself 
submi t and allow yourself to be con
trolled and moved by the unseen Spirit 
-it may be through angry seas. The 
ship docs not operate the wind, but the 
wind the sh ip. You do not control the 
Spirit but the Spirit cont rols you. A 
mighty wind came upon the hundred 
and twenty on the Dav of Pentecost. 
and the source from whence it came is 
not exhausted. The promise "I wi!! 
send" is as fresh to-day as when given 
by Christ while He was on the earth. 
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The D,sperser Is Come Up 
(Continued from Page Three) 

Peter preached; the othcr disciples 
prayed, and 1 suppose corroborated 
with their testimony the truth Peter 
proclaimed, and the result was the 
conversion of three thousand souls 
in a single day. But the disciples af
terward felt the need of having the 
I)()wcr which they had received forti
fied. llead ,\C15 4 :23-33; 5 :12-16. 
Here is where many of us have failed. 
\Ve received the hlessed Baptism in 
the Spirit, and had power for service. 
We were effective for a while, nut 
we failed to fortify the pO\\o"cr which 
we had, and l<xlay many of us are well 
nig-h powerless. \Ve might j list as 
we!! face the facts, Not all who have 
heen I)'"lptize<i in the Holy Ghost are 
rendering effective service today; some 
have actually hackslidden, and are in 
sin, Others have not altogether back
slidden, but they are doing little or 
nothing for God; they are as power
less as they were before coming into 
this blessed experience. The reason 
is that they have failed to fortify their 
power, 

The early disciples fortified their 
power mightily, and \vhat notable vic
tories they were able to achieve! The 
enemy was everywhere driven back; 
victory perched llf.XHl the banncrs of 
the saints on every battle f rant. De
spite Ihe Illost bitter persecution. de
spite the fact that the saints were im
prisoned, banished, burned at the stake, 
thrown to wild beasts, crucified. and 
forbidden almost evervwhere. Ilnder 
penalty of death, to meet to worship, 
the cause o f Christianity prospered, 
the church grew, and it was not long 
IIntil the Roman Emperor openly pro
f~ssed to he a C'hristi;ln for the rcason 
that the Christians had Ix'come so num
erOlls and so inAuential that he felt 
he could best advance his own inter
ests and st reng-then his king-dom hy 
turning from paganism to the new 
faith that had spread so rapidly and 
seem(,d destined to soon claim as its 
adherents all the people of the earth. 

'rhe enemy is not attacking us today 
as he attacked the early church : his 
tactics a re difTerent, H e is not insti
g-at ing persecution now; that may come 
later : be on the 100kol1t for it, if the 
devil's present tactics fail. Today he 
is in ject in g- indifference into human 
hearts . and endeavoring to create dis
cord in our ranks, and trying to make 
tiS satisfied with ourselves. and in 
various other ways is putting forth 
efforts to prevent our presenting a solid 
front to the enemy. \Ve need to forti
f Y our power mightily lest we sustain 
defeat. This seems to me to he a 
crisis hour . There is a sense of course 
in which every hour is a cri sis hour. 

• 

• 
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But a condition is almo:;l cycrywhcrc 
prevailing in our ranks at the present 
time that ought to arouse us to a sense 
of the great danger that is confronting 
us, and to a consciousness of the crit
ical character of the situation that ex
ists. 

\Ve are in a conflict. .\gainst us 
arc arrayed the powers that are mar-
5halled under the leadership of Satan. 
It is 110t a lime for us to take our 
case; it is not a time for carelessness. 
lJe who shirks his responsibility in the 
day of battle is a slacker. 

During one of the hard fought bat
tles of the Civil \\'ar, General Grant, 
who was the commander of the Union 
forces. had occasion to look down over 
the bank of a creek, and there he saw a 
number of Union soldiers concealed. 
They were protected hy the bank. and 
were smoking their pipes and talking 
alld having a good timc while their 
comrades in the heat of the battle \verc 
being exposed to shot and shell. Others 
were risking their livcs for their coun
try and doing their utmost to saye thc 
day and drive the encmv back. but 
these men were taking their case. and 
were seeking their own pleasure and 
~afetv. at a time when the fate of the 
rcpuillic, the future of thc nation, was 
in the balance. 

Shall we who havc been saved from. 
sin and who have come into this bless
ed expcrience of the Baptism in the 
l1 0ly Spirit in these marvelous days 
of the Lattcr Rain. thc5e days in which 
our Lord is making ready a people 
for His coming-shall wc allow our
seh'es to become settled on our le('s. 
and fail God at the crucial Ir..oment 
when every soldier should be out on 
the firing line and doing hi s best for 
God? Peter was slife that he was 
ready to die for his Lord, but in the 
garden where his J .ord was wrestling 
with the powers of darkness until lIe 
sweat as it were great drops of blood. 
Peter slept. Jesus, fill ding Petcr and 
James and John asleep, for their eyes 
were heavy. inquired, "\Vhat! could 
v(' not watch with me one hour~" I 
~\'onder what H e is saying to some to
day? 

Listen. my SOlll. to God's exhorta
tion to thee: "The disperser is come 
lip before thy face: keep the munition. 
watch the way. make thy loins strong. 
fortify thy power mightily." 

Our Letter of Tntroduction 
(Continued from Page Two) 

hllman organism, are so intimately as
sociated. so interdependent, that no 
one organ can be perfectly normal un
less all are. 

So this d ream of a "Panacea" is 
not all a drc.:.m. The only trouble is 
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that 1Ill;1l have iailed to look III the 
right place for it. 

Do not thillk I am di:;rcspt'Ctful to 
!l1cn of scientific attainments; far from 
It! 

But Thomas Edi~on, .. me of the 
greatest of them, who was grel'ted the 
other day on the occasion of tire fihi
eth anni\'er~ary of his discovlTV of 
the electric lamp hy earth's intl'ilcct
ual. political. and financial giants, said 
recently, "\\'e do not kllow a mil
lionth part of one PCI' CCllt about any
thing !" 

So I Illay venture to ~ay that they 
do l10t know where to look for a "Pan
acea" for sickness. 

It is to be found in God's \Vord. 
which teaches liS that Jc:;us Olrist 
healed. llnd heals, everything and all. 

"And Jesus went about all Galilee 
tt:achil~g in their synagogu~s, and 
preacllln~ the gospel of the kll'lgdom, 
and healmg all n~anllcr of sickness and 
all manner of disease among the peo
ple. .\nd His fame went throughout 
all SYria: and they brought unto Him 
all sick people that were taken with 
di\'ers diseases and torments , and 
those which were possessed with dcYils. 
and those which were lunatick. and 
those that had the palsy; and He heal
ed them." (Moffat adds "all" to the 
end of the verse.) Matt. 4 :23. 24. 
There is the "Panacea." the dream 
come true. 

"But is this power still a\'ailahle. 
operative on the Cc'uth today?" you 
may ask. 

Yes, because the Lord J esu'i Christ 
is operating on the earth today throurrh 
those who believe. - b 

;'All power is given Ullto l1e. . 
in heaven and in earth. Go ye there
fore. and teach all nations ... and, 10. 
r am with you alway, evell unto the 
end of the world." Matt. 28 :19, 20. 

"He that l>elieycth 0 11 Me the works 
that I do shall he do also: and greater 
works than these shall he do," lohn 14: 
l2. . 

This includes the healing of every
thing and all who come in simple faith. 

Ilow is it to be accomplished? J ohn 
1·1 :13-15. answers this enquiry. By 
asking J Tim to do it and bclie\'ing He 
answers your prayer. 

The book of Acts is the onlv un
fi ni ...;hcd aile in the 'Kew Testa'inent. 
"Jesus hegan" (Acts 1 :1), and we 
arc to carryon. 

The very last chapter says, "All the 
otIH.'r sick people in the island C:lmc, 
and were cured." Acts 28:9, Vtley
mouth. 

;..rot long ago J stood in the vesti
bule of Johns H opkins Hospital, Bal
timore, gazing at the colossal copy of 
Thor\'aJdsen's "Christus." 

PagC' S 1111" 

• \s 1 luoked into that nuble iace 
JK'aming with lovc for fallen human
ity I said to Illyself: 

"1 f Ill(.' poor patients could only 5ec 
11im as Ill' is, Saviour and Healer. 
they would 11('t<l to go no further and 
the magnillctnt wards and glitH'ring' 
operating' rooms would be YacatL,(I." 

\s 1 Il11P .... ·d thus some onc said to 
m(': "J .(·t Ill .. ' tell you a pretty little 
trUt,' story about this slatm', It hap
rK:ned onl' d;'1.y that a gn'al tall man 
and a til1~' girl Wl're standing' side hy 
side lookin:.,r ;'1.t the work of art. The 
tall maJ1 fOllnd much fault with it, 
whik tlu' tIIn child was entranced at 
its Iwan!\' and IK'Il('\'olcllce. • \ her 
liq"'llill~' in hi...; criticisn'" for <.;e\'ernl 
minllh· ... the little thing- plucked tip 
coumg-l' and said: '0 )'li"u'r, T know 
what j, tIll' llI:ltlcr. \'ou're too hi~ to 
sec it ri~ht. I f YOU - would just kneel 
down vou would s('{' how loveh- lle 
is I' It 

That'...; tIlt' solution of the prohkm. 
Gi\'e Him His pla(,(, of undi<.;pllttd 
suprcl11:\C\' and almighty power, ami 
take "our, in humhle suhmission :lIld 
llnf;'1.\terin c- trust at His fc('t. and \'ou 
will find in Him all you necci for spirit. 
SOli\. and hody, for time and ett'rnity 

"\doration has its roots in vi<.;ion 
and its ffllit in sen·ice." 

"Hi .. will is our pC:lcc." 

"r.owline"s and faith go together." 

Special Pentecostal Number 
'\"c are reprinting tht.: first eight 

pages of the ;\pril 26 isslle of tilt.: Pen
tecostal E\'angcl in a special ('ight
page edition. Thi<.; Illlllllx:r ('ontain<.; 
articles hy E. S. \\'illiams. Donald 
Gee. and others, on the PCl1t"'c051al 
testimony, and also gives the testimon
ies of EV:lng'c1ist P. C. Kelson and 
Dr. Lilian Yeomans concerning their 
receiving the Baptism with the Spirit. 
Send for a large number of this special 
edilion for local distribution. This year 
is the 1900th anniversary of the out
pouring of the Spirit on the Day of 
Pentecost, and people in the various 
denominations are open for literature 
telling of Pentecostal truth. The price 
of the special edition is 25c for 25 
copies; 50c for 50 copies; $1 for 100 
copies. I 

In Canada (to pay for extra post
age), the price will he 29c for 25 
copies: 5& for 50 copies; $1.15 for 
]00 copies. 

Tn Great Britain, So. Africa and 
Australia the price will be 113 for 25 
copies; 216 for 50 copies; 51- for lOO 
copies. 
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The Missionary Secretary's Mail 
I.t·ttl·r ... irolll all llarb oj the world 

~11'l'W my desk. SOllle havl: come in 
COIl'paralivdy quick tuIH..', having trav
dcd part of the way hy airplane and 
thcn Oil swift occan liner .... mak11lg 
(·olllH.,ctions with express mail trains, 
whik others have be{,11 nearly two 
lIlonth:-. on the way, dusky carriers have 
transportt.'{l them through tropical 
jungJt-. along winding p.1.ths, threading 
their way through tangltd vines to a 
poinl wlwre fastt'r methods of Irans
pnrtatinn could be U.,Cfl. Others ha"e 
("0111(' in the hands of men on horse
hack through handit-ridd{'n mountains 
or across ariel plaine;, hut in spi te of 
all tl\{'s(' difTlculties vtry seldom clo we 
kant of letters heing lost. Our hands 
join those of our faithful mission
ari('s in the uttermost parts of the earth 
through these various means of con
tact, hut more dT('('livr1y st ill throug-h 
thr throne of ollr heavcnly Father. 
Thi" Ill('ans will Il('\'(' r fail even thot1£.!h 
the eanhly lincs of communication 
hreak. \\'hat a wonderful time we 
should havc if wr could all get together 
;]<; i<; rr('ordtd of the early church in 
t1lr acts. "and w11<'n thev were come 
and had j:!athercd the chilrch together 
thl'\' l'ehear"Cf1 all that God had done 
with t11em." Perhaps we !>hall have 
to wait until we reach the glory for 
"Hch a mecting hut let me tell you of 
a few thin,!!" that arr in the letters 
hd or{' Jll{'. 

Blessil/gs 011 till' If/ork' 
1 cOlild not 1){'giu to tel! you of all 

the places where revival fires arc 
hurniTlg hut it seellls that the COU11-

trit,s which arc suffering Illost from 
prrs('ctllion or lack of \\'hat we con
... iclcr the neccssities of life are enjor~ 
ing the greatest outpouring of God's 
hlessing and power. Tn Rllssia. Po
land, lillngary. Bulgaria. and other 
coulltries of Eastern Europe. our l11is~ 
sionaries are experiencing great oppo
sition fro111 the authorities and some
times from religious leaders. .\Iso in 
Liheria and parts of China the deYil 
se('l11s busily occupied trying to frus
trate the progrcss of the gospel. 

Russia 
Reports arc coming to us from \'ari

ou" sources regarding the significant 
developments which arc taking place 
in Soviet Russia. 

Everything would seem to indicate 
that the spirit of .\ntichrist is rapidly 
gaining sway in the earth. \Ve are 
hearing from reliable correspondents 
of many who are being cruelly put to 

All o/Jerl1lgs lot' Fordg1l Musio1ls 
aM lot' expenses 0/ conduch1lg the 
MissiDnlJry Department, 4hould be sent 
by Check, Draf., Express ot' Postal 
Money Order, made pa,able to Noel 
Perk"" MIssionary Secretary, 336 
Wesl Pacific St., Springfield, /If a., 
U. S. A. 

<h.'ath hccall~t' of their refusal to ac~ 
cept Iht ... ign of COllllllunism. \Vhat 
this ~ign is we are not sure, but such 
sta rtling facts arc surely a call to 
prayer to every watchful child of God. 

In spite of this seriolls condition of 
affairs we have learned indirectly that 
Cod is cOlltinuing to draw souls to 
II imsclf in Russia and when a deci
sion for Christ may mean severe perse
cution and possibly death none arc 
going- to slep out but those who are 
ahsolutely sincere. \\,ith material like 
this to work upon, the fire of God 
will always burn and one encouraging 
a~pect of the situation as reported to 
liS hy Brother John G. \Varton of 
Persia is that "Because of the bitter 
pcrscclltioll of Christians in Russia. 
aix)ut one hUI1(:red of the Pentecostal 
hrNhren, native born Persians, who 
wrre resident in Russia have escaped 
to Persia recently. They were not al
lowed to take any money with them 
~o that consequently they arc very 
poor ane! needy. It may be, however, 
that as in the scattering- of the saints 
at the persecution at Jeru!'alcm. the 
('oming- of these hrethren m<l" mcan 
the "'prcad of the gospel in Persia. I .et 
\IS pra" that it may work oul to this 
e11(1." . 

RI(/garia 
In Bulgaria where e\'ery effort seems 

In he made hv the nominal church to 
~lIppre~s the ' ministry of our Pellte~ 
co ... tal llIissionaries we find the peoplc 
ju ... 1 croweling tog-ether 10 hear God's 
truth and they refuse to he di!'missed 
IInlil at times the mceting has con
tiuued until the earlv hOllrs of the 
I11c'1li ng. Their thirst 'for God's \Vorcl 
se('ms insatiahle. 

I flmgary 
For a time it seemed as if we mieht 

have to withdraw ourmissionariesfr'om 
Hungary hut God waciollsly inter
WIled and Brother Raroha writing of 
the last conference of the Assemblies 
of God which they held says. "In the 
month of ).Iarch we had our third con
ference in Hungary. God blessed in 
a real way and five more assemblies 
were added to the conference. r..lany 

came to the conference from a long 
distance. some from Roumania and 
~ome from Jugoslavia. \\'e had a 
"ery hi(' ... sed baptismal service in which 
3-+ were immcrsed, among them was a 
medical doctOT and a member of the 
state police. .\ remarkable healing 
took place. .\ girl who had not been 
able to talk or walk for eight year:; 
was healed and is now walking. She 
is now waiting for the Baptism of the 
lIoly Spirit. The more we are per~ 
secuted the more God is working for 
U~. The only trouble we ha\'c now 
is that we haY(' not room for the people 
who want to tarry for the llaptisl11." 

China 
One of our missionaries in South 

China writes, "Communist activities 
arc alarming in S0111e parts of China," 
while a letter frOll'!. Brother \V. \V. 
Simpson gives a lurid picture of con
ditions in Kansll Pro\·ince. \\'e 
quote a part of his letter. He writes: 

" .\t last there is prospect of getting 
a letter to the Coast. Such a long 
time we have been shut up ill this re~ 
mote corner of the world with banditc; 
and brutish soldiers chasing and fight
ing each other and devouring- all the 
food th('y can get hold of. carrying 
off the girls and young women, after 
killing their husbands. torturing any 
one supposed to have money and mak
ing a v('rv hell of a once peaceful 
district. Last winter was bad enough 
hut this has he{!11 ten times 3g had. 
The horrors arc simply illde!'cribable. 
\\"e were wal'llecl a 1110nth before the 
j!reatest c1an£.!er threatened hy numer
ous Prolli1C'cies and messages in t\1r 
Spirit. ac; to what was coming and 
wh('11 it w(llIld comc. how long it would 
last. and wh('n relief would arrive. 
and al<:o told to O\lt away all sin. to 
repent and pray for mere". \Ve had 
meeting'S ('yery day in \\'hich scores of 
our fan'inc:' children confessed their 
~in<: and werc haptized in the Spirit. 
Practicallv cvrry one in the Girls' 1n
dll<:trial Home r('ceind the Spirit. Also 
ma11\" others who had never hefore 
~ol1ght in carnest. received. There 
was a man'c1011s outpouring and g-reat 
inv and hle~<:ing hut always messages 
I)f w<1rning that the danger was draw~ 
ill!! l1('arer everv dav. Finallv. De
cemher ?1rd. the hanclits 20.000 strom! 
arrivC'C1. T dared 110t refuse the demand 
of their General 1\1a Ying--piao tn gh'e 
him and his guard rooms. fuel. horse 
feed. ane! food. All work had to cea~c 
Clnd even' hod" was hltsv waiting on 
thcm. 0ftcn T was called from nw 
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meals to serve them and look after 
various maHers relating to them. On 
l\ew Years Day, they seized and 
bound the Chinese General \ \' ang who 
held the city with 1500 troops. They 
scm me to demand the surrender of 
this army and the opening oi the city 
gates. 1 persuaded them to give lip 
their arms and sayc the city from dc
,strucliOIl in the siege. The bandits, 
Illostly :\lohammedans. sacked the city 
and carried morc than 100 young WOIll

en and gll'ls into the vilest slavery. [ 
imcn.:cdcd for six whom I knew and 
g'Ol them released but later two of 
them were retaken. 

"From January 2nd to 7th the ban
dits rccciycd many reinforcements un
til th(,,}' numbered nearly 30,oeXl They 
tortured hundreds of men to death 
for money. One of them searched 
our dwelling with his automatic pistol 
cocked, rcady to shoot. Twenty young 
wOlllcn were hidden in a room at the 
h<:ad of the stairs 011 the second floor 
but he didn't sec the door although he 
pa.;,se<i it twice. ITe searched every 
other n)()1l1 in the hOll"ie but that. \Ve 
had marvelolls deliverances every day. 
Some of the most wicked of the Gen
eral's g'uard discllssed the matter of 
killing' me and our three little girls 
ancl laking 111)' wife captive but the 
] .. on\ prevented it. 

"January 7th the Kansu army ap
proached on the vcry day the Spirit 
had g-iVl' ll a 1110nth before. 1fost of 
the bandits went out to fight General 
Kao who wa<; ten miles east of the 
city . leaving- General ;"[.1 Chuen-pao 
with one division to hold the city 
a~ainst General Li Son~-kllen who 
came from the west. But by 2:00 P. 
;"1. Gcneral Li took the city, the ban
dits fled eao;;t and we had a short 
hreathing spell but the mail could 11.0t 
function. January 29th the bandIts 
returned and stayed another day, leav
ing ag-ain January 31 st pursued by the 
Kansll anny. General Li had no food 
for his army and took more than 250 
hushc1s of grain that I had stored up 
for OUI" own and the famine children's 
lise. H e promised to have it returned 
to me later but we have not yet re-
ccived it." 

Africa 
A miss ionary from the South of 

A f rica reports that the spirit of re
hellion is rife in the land and that 
sOllle of the government officials are 
.110;;0 manifesting antagonislT!. to the gos~ 
pel. btlt God is working. Some inter~ 
c~til1g- illllstrations of the simple faith 
of the mtives is hroug-ht Ollt in a let
ter from Brother J. A. Barney of the 
Belgian Congo. He writes: 

"\Ve have sent two of our Gombari 
boys to the evangelists' school at Aba 
this year. They arrived at Aha about 
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a week beiore the school began and 
just at that time one of the white 
teachers lu~t his little baby, and as 
the boy:, were total strangers and did 
nut know any onc, they sulTered a bit, 
J:"l..1.rtly from homcslckness and partly 
bt.:cause the \\llIte teacher was not able 
to givc thclil atlention during his be
rcan'mem. ),llmngu writes back pa~ 
thetically: '\\'e arrind with only three 
irancs betwecn us. 1 was sick for two 
days. Mori went and bought 31 sweet 
potatoes with the money. I did not 
tell Mori or anybody else but each day 
1 wellt away alone in a large field 
where nOlle would see or hear me, and 
praycd. I prayed the first day, and 
the third day, alld still sun'ived on the 
potatoes. 1 prayed the fourth day and 
thc I;fth day and the sixth day. but 
nothing happened and even the pota
toes were ahout gOlle and wc did not 
have a pot to cook anything in, nor a 
pail of water, nor even a cup of Ollr 
own (such is the way the native rav
els). I prayed the se,'enth day in the 
boiling sun and cried to God to save 
us as we were actually hungry. That 
night wc wcre about to give up, but 
T dctermined in my heart to pray one 
more day Ollt in the fielel. On the 
eighth day a man gave me some ba
nana... ] prayed on the ninth day and 
the white Illall came and gave us a 
pot for cooking and something to bring 
water in and some plantains. I prayed 
on the t(,nth clay and the white man 
came and gave liS each eight francs 
with which to htly food. ./\nd I tell 
yOll everything has come out fine!'" 

:\nd again. frolll Liberia a mission
ary tells us of a native convert who 
was earnestly seeking God and who 
also was in need of food. He there
fore asked God to send him some meat. 

fi.\S soon as he had finished pray
ing he supposed there was nothing else 
to do but to go and sec if God had 
sent the answer, and there in his trap 
was a litlle bush pig. The young man 
came back to give thanks to God." 

Remarkable I-/caii}lgs 
SOl11e remarkablc healings have also 

taken place in Liberia. :Miss Ada 
Gollan writes: "An old woman came 
to the mission and asked prayer for 
the healing of a cancer which she had 
on her hreast. A few days after 
prayer had been offered she can"!e back 
and reported in her way that her sick
ness was all over. and as a proof of 
it she began to pound her breast 
where the cancer had been, and at the 
same time looked up to heaven saying 
in the native tongue, 'Glory, Glory 
Glory.' " 

\\;hile Miss Bertha Dommennuth 
writes of another case as follows: 
"Jonah is one of four sons that the 
king from this tribe (Palipo Tribe) 

has put 111 the mission. _\OOlll one 
year ago the terrible disease of lep
rosy broke out in terri1>le sores upon 
his feet. It looked as though hi:, toe:, 
wcrl' going to drop off and the odor 
from them was tcnihle. \Yc th(:n 
notIced the light SpOb all over Ius 
hody. Our mi~~ion people told us that 
this was lepros)". ] ollah lUld us that 
he had ha.d the disl'ase ~inct.· Ill' was a 
child. It wa" IH.'ces:-a.r)" to sl'\l{1 him 
away to another place so that he wOllld 
not contaminalt.· the other children hut 
he came to liS ('n'n' Frida \' afternoon 
to have us pray for-him that the loath
some disease might lea \'e him Om· 
day he came to liS and said that the 
previous night a" Ill' lay nil his lIlal. 
a beautiful light catne :l!lli filll'd thl' 
rOOIl1 and two l1len stood h\" in white. 
One !->tooped and took his "feet in his 
hands while the other laid his ham]... 
on fonah's hmd. From that time on 
his' feet began 10 heal and in a few 
weeks' time they w('re Ix'rfl't.,tly healed. 
all spots had disappt.'ar{'(1 frnn~ hi" 
hodv. Since his Iwaling Jonah has 
walked to the C()..1."t "cH'rallilll('" which 
is a journe\' of eig-ht tn ten days. thus 
pro"ing- that his Il('alill~ i .. r('a1" 

Thank Gnd for 0111 that He i.;, ac
compl ishing. J feellX'fore clnsing thi" 
little talk togt.'lher T ollghl 10 tl'll yOIl 
of some of tile Il{'eds. 

"""cds for Prayer 
.\ \'Cry uq,!,cllt H'qut'sl has just COllll' 

to u" from our dear hrother and Sis~ 
ter Finkenhin<ier of Porto Rico. Their 
littlc eight Illollths' old hall)" is amict
cd with cal;lract" on it-> eves a\le! tlll
less God dot.·s a miracle it will never 
he ahle to see heyond a dim ray of 
lig-ht. Let uS shan' this hurden with 
our hrother and ..,ister and tlnite in 
prayer for the deliverance of their 
little one. 

Pray for the new ,tatirm opened at 
Sendagayn. Japan which is 011 the Ollt
skirts of Tokyo.- C. F. JlIerj.!"{'Il<;(,Il. 

Pray for the \lC'W st:Hiolls at :'Iukden 
and New Chnng, J\[anchuria.· ;"Iartin 
K\'amInc. 

Pray for lhe raising" lip of native
workers in ?llonj.!"olia." Thomas I1in
die. 

Pray that a piallo Il""!ay be prn\'idl'd 
for the ..,en·ices in ~antllrce. Porto 
Rico.-Lena S. Howc. 

Pray for new missionaries who arc 
needed in so Illany cotllllries, especially 
in SOllth and Central America. \Vest
ern China. the Tihetan Border. South
ern I nelia. and the French Sudan. 

Pray for an increase of funds that 
the work of evangelism may go for
ward continually. 

Noel Perkin. 
Missionary Secretary. 
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~E\\, ASSL~IBLY OR(;:\XIZED 
Sister I,m-jlle Parton, Apache, Okla., 

writes: .. 111(' r ,ord has gi\'cn a precious 
re\ival IlIntin),t' at Stecker. Okla., con
ducted hy tilt· 1I:I<.,lOr, L. D. Parton, and 
Evangeli),t l·tlll·1 ~Iusick. Many were 
~a\-ed, and fillnl with the 11(lly Ghost; 
13 were bapli",·!! ill water. Shortl}' after
ward a new a!-;s('mhly was orga11i7ed with 
36 names 0 11 the roll." 

"R.\IX" TilE FIHST NIGHT 
Pastor Xoel Dodd. Fayetteville. A rk., 

writes: ··\\'c hOi\'l.: had a successful re
vival campaign, conducted by Brother 
)'lcDonald, of ~!ollte Ne, Ark. Scarcely 
hali the meeting started when drops, and 
then showers of Latter Rain began to falL 
Ahout 15 Kave their hearts to the Lord. 
and'; receivl'd till' J loly Ghost. Brother 
~icDonald is IIOW in full fellowship with 
the Council." 

GOD'S BLESSIX(;S OUTPOURED 
Pastor B. n, I iall, Madison, Ill., writes: 

"Brother T. B. Chroni!>ter, of Chaffee, 
Mo., has jUH dosed a 3 weeks' revival 
which has bet'n \l'ry fruitful in gathering 
home the unS:t\'ed and bless ing the saints. 
~Iore than 20 we re cOllverled, II were 
bapti7.ed "ilb tbl' lI oly Chosl. 14 fol lowed 
thl' Lord in \\atl'r baptism. and 15 names 
were "dded to 111(' church roll. \Ve arc 
st ill praisinf,: God f(lr IIis blessing!> poured 
(jut in our lIlid~t." 

32 WEEP .\T TlJE CROSS 
Evangelist D. E. ~tcGilln and party of 

Ok lahoma, write: "Vic have just conclud~ 
cd an 8 weeks' revi\'a l he re at Alamogor
do, N. Mex. Dritwn by the Holy Spirit , 
32 came weeping to the cross, and there 
found pardon; and as the Pe ntecostal 
showers descended. 22 received the pre· 
cious Holy Ghost as in Acts 2 :4. The 
church was orga nized as a regular assem
bly of the General Council, set in order 
by the State Presbyte ry." 

.j() OUT OF THE MIRY CLAY 
Brother 11. E. Il anlt, Falling \Vaters, 

\\'. Va" writes: "\Ve have just held o ne 
of the best meet ings I have eve r attend
ed. in Orbisouia, Pa. About 40 soug ht the 
Lord, rejoicing that li e had taken them 
'0111 of the miry clay, and put a new song 
in their mouth: A general awakening 
came to the town, and many from dif
ferent churches got in close r touch with 
God, and said we were a God-send to their 
city. As the Word was preached against 
formal rel igion, Illany turned to seck the 
Holy Ghost, and a number were Baptized. 
Brother Robcrt Ashcroft. eva ngelist, and 
Brother E, F, J ames. pia nist, also Broth
er George \V. iI enson and wife. pastors, 
assisted in this mce ti ng. Those prese nt 
from Mount Union, Pa., 10 miles distant, 
rented a large skat ing rink and offered to 
back thc work financially if we would 
eOllle there. Meeting begins in this new 
flt~1d AI>ril 20, to continue 5 weeks." 

BACKSLIDERS RETURN 1I0\IE 
Pa.~tor Donald \V. C. Persing, Yuba 

City, Calif., write!>: "\Ve offer prai~es 
to God for the rich way in which lie has 
bles!>ed in the recent meeting~ in thi~ part 
of the Sacramento Valley, held by Evan
gelist A. C. Valdez and his mother. E\'~ 
cry assembly within a radius of thirty 
milts was benefitted. ~lallY of the ~aints 
were awakened to the need of a fuller 
experiellce, 16 were baptiled with the 
lIoly Lhost, speaking with ncw tongues 
and magnifying the Lord; hardened back
sliders got baek home to God, and a gen· 
('rOll reconsecration to the Lord was evi
dcnt. The favor of (;0<1 continues I1pon 
the services." 

50 PERISIIIXG RESCUED 
Mrs. Mary Doss Danforth. ~finister, 

Lyon" N. Y., writ!.'!>: "The L),ons Full 
Gosptl Church has jl1~t concluded a 4 
weeks' meeting ill which the presence and 
power of God was greatly manifested. 
The evangelist. M iss Dorothy L. K unz
mall, preached under the power and 
anointing of the Spirit, and from the first. 
conviction of sin and need of salvation 
rested upon Ihe peop le. News of the 
meetings reached surrounding towns 18 to 
40 miles distant, of which Lyons is a 
,eTHer ; and night after night th e cburch 
filled to caparity 1111(1 morc. with peoplc 
who at first Illa) havc eOllle out of cur· 
iosity, but who bcfort' the meetings were 
over yielded to the ca ll for salvatiOI1. No 
account was kept of the number. but it 
is believed more than fifty were saved or 
reclaimed and some filled with the Spirit; 
severa l also were bap t i7ed in water. Sure
ly God is waiting to pour out Hi" Spir it 
UPOIl a hungry and thirsty world." 

ILLINOIS COL:NC IL BLESSED 
Brother Guy Phillip", Eas t Saint Louis. 

III., writes; "The annual session of the 
Illinois District C0I111ci l held in the Gran
itc City Tabernacle, Apri l 8- 11, was a 
timc of refreshing from the Lord. His 
sacred presence was felt in every service. 
Among those who gave the \Vord were 
Brother J. R. E\'an" of Springfield, Mo., 
Brother Guy Phillips, Brother Thurmond. 
of Ga lesburg, 111., Brothe r Kni sely, of 
P.1fi ~. TIl.. and Rrother William A. Coxe, 
of Zion. Ill. Brother Arthu r Bell, of Mat
toon, Ill.. was elected Distric t Superin 
tendent. Brother Guy Phillips, Sec retary
Treasurer. The following ministe rs we re 
elec ted as Dist rict Presbyte rs : William A. 
Coxe, Zioll, Ill., Ma rvin D. Hartz, W ood 
River, Ill. , C. M. O'Guin, Granite City, 
111. The Council was atte nde d by more 
than 100 minis ters and lay delegates, the 
largest de legation in it s hi story. Visitors 
wcrc present from Missouri, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, California. and other Districts. 
The tabernacle, which scats over 700, was 
at times overflowed by the large crowds. 
\ Ve thank God for the presence o f His 
Spirit, and a keen sense of unity and co
opera tion among the brethren." 

0:\ THE FIRL'\(; LINE 
Pastor D. Z. Little, Lamesa, Tex., 

writes: "We haye had a blessed revival 
with Brother W. D. Hall, oi Big Springs, 
in charge. This was in many respects the 
very best revival Lamesa has ever had. 
The power of God was present to convict 
men of sin, and almost every se rvice closed 
with shouts of victory. People crowded the 
house to overflowing, and many hungry 
hearts are still yearning for the experience 
they J<:afllcd oi through the preaching. 
Altogt'ther 42 prayed through to \-ictory. 
28 received the Holy Ghost, 19 were bap
tized in water, and several more expect 
to follow. There was but Olle serv ice in 
the entire 15 days in which someone did 
not get to God. The saints are still on the 
firing-line, and a good Young People's 
class has been organized. On ),Iarch 30, 
as we sta rt ed singing for Sunday school 
the power of God began to fall and people 
came weeping to the altar. This service 
did not clo"e until 1:00 P. l'If. Three were 
saved a nd 6 received the Holy 'Ghost Bap
tism, but there was no Sunday school or 
preaching. \Ve arc praising GC'>d for work
ing His wonders in our midst." 

SIX DEAF PEOPLE HEALED 
Pastor Willard C. Pei rce, of Toronto, 

Onl.. \\'fitt's; "Brother Harvey .\tcAlister 
has brought to a close another victorious 
re\-ival in Evangel Temple. This is the 
4th series of services he has conducted her e 
in the Ilast two yea rs. The messages 
anointed with fresh oi l from heaven, in
spired faith in the hearts of the people 
until the pr:lyer services each night were 
a veritable delugc of g lory. I II one family 
a little g-i rl of ten was the first one to 
r('(:eive the Baptism, and to date 11 of her 
immedia:e family and relatives have in like 
manner rcceived the Holy Ghost, including 
the ll10ther and father and six out of 14 
chi ld ren. It is refreshing to sec the early 
days of the outpouring repeated night after 
night. In all about 61 were baptized with 
the Holy Ghost in the 2 weeks. and the alta r 
was plentifully sprinkled with the tears of 
penitents seeking their S;wiour. Numbers 
of sick were prayed for at the close of 
each service. Among these were 6 per
SOliS that we know of who were totally 
deaf in onc car. who were instantly healed. 
One had been dea f since childhood, one fo r 
10 years, one for 15 years, and after praycr 
was offered each could hear a whisper, 
whcre:ls before paryer none of them could 
hear at all in that ear. ~tany were instant
ly delivcred from various sicknesses and 
pain. To God be all the praise. Tuesday 
night following thc revival a most exh il 
arating testimon), meeting. fi red by the Spi r
it of God, was enjoyed by. the entire audi
ence. as newborn converts and those newly 
consecra ted rejoiced III the sweetness of 
God's love." 

By bearing the pangs of soul travail, the 
child of God can save others from bearing 
the pangs of hell.-Shaw. 
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NCRSE INSTANTLY 
SEVERE CASE OF 

HEALED OF 
ADHESIONS 

For 311110::>1 two year!) I was never free 
from pain. I had two operations in less 
than eight months for removal of gall 
bladder and freeing of adhesions. I s~nt 
$1,300.00 in one year for doctor's bills. 
The doctors who performed the operations 
said, "\\'orst case of adhesions we ever 
saw;" and "Will probably never be well." 
But somehow r always felt a blessed as
surance, and bad strong faith "that all 
things work together for good to them 
th at love God, to them who arc the called 
according to Ilis purpose." 

One night in December, Pastor Prucia 
and Pastor Fyles were holding a revival 
meeting at Inch, \\'is. God spoke to me, 
and 1 believed that whatsoever you ask 
in Jesus' na me, you shall receive. In sim
ple child like faith, standing in the aisle 
of tbe church after the altar call, I cried 
out to God to make me welL I can't 
cxplain ju<,t what happcned in those few 
seconds, fo r I seemed liited up above all 
earthly power. I was taken to the front 
and anointed a nd prayed for. God heard 
my cry and heal ed me right there and 
th en. 

I ft.~aled, healed, by Hi s power divine, 
Healed, healed, to new life sublime; 
Liie now is swee t, and my joys are com~ 

plete 
For l"m healed! healed I healed I 

It seems so wonderful to be well once 
marc and free from pain. I haven't spent 
onc ho ur in bed because of ill health since 
that night. 1 also too k off my glasses 
after being prayed for, and do not need 
th em any more. 1 had worn them for 
ten years. Kow I am back at work again 
caring for those who have n't faith to be~ 
lieye th at Jesus can heaL 

H your body suffers pain, 
And your health you can't rcgain, 
Take your burden to the Lord, 
And leave it there. 

If you trust and Ilever doubt, 
He will surely bring you out; 
Take your burden to the Lord, 
But leave it there. 

Since my healing I have also received 
the lIoly Ghost Baptism and have the gift 
oj tongues. Th irty-two, at th is writing, in 
our Methodist church have received the 
Rapti sm in the H oly Ghost this winter, 
with the initial s ign of speaking in 
tongues.-Margaret Thistle, Poynette, 
W is. 

Note: The above testimony was sent 
in by R V. Fyles, pastor of the church 
oi the Full Gospel, Assemblies of God, 
M ad ison, \\ ' is., and is ver ified by him.
Ed. 

BROKE~T VERTEBRA lI EALED 

Pastor Clyde F. Ferguson, Fort Mor
gan, Colo., writes : "Since taking the 
pastorate here in 1927, God has gracious
ly blessed our work by st:ndillg precious 
r ev ivals, and proving Himself the same 
wonde r work ing God as of old by per-
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forming many outstanding ca~~s of healM 
ing'. One Illan who had ~uiTered intense 
agony from a broken vertehra was Iwaled 
and went 'walking and prai..,in~ God.' \ 
lady suffering fr(,1ll cataracb. who~e l'ye
... kln was practically gOlle, imomuch that 
h('r food had to be served hy atl'>thcr, 
was in~tanlly healed, and next d;l)' !>he 
could e\·en tbread a nel'dle with ea ... c In 
the past two years Wl' haH' enjoyed the 
ministry of Sl·veral Rood e,·angelists, Bi
ble teachers, and missionaries. I have re~ 
cently accepted the pastorate of Glad Tid
ings Tabernacle, Pueblo, and Brother A 
J. La Beck, of Iloily, has been chosen 
pastor here." 

RF,"I\·.\J, lilTS "][ARD SPOT"' 

Pastor Rny Canad)', \\'arren, Ark., writes: 
.', \ fter l)rayillA' l'arne ... tl}' for a revival in 
this 'hard srx>t: God has again proved that 
He answ('rs by fire. Br0ther and Sister 
KO(li~tra. from Oklah"ma, ha'·e been with 
m for the I;\..,t 3 weeks, :\Ild God has blessed 
their revival efforts by bringing many to 
Himself, and baptizing a number with the 
Holy Spirit in the old-fa~hioned way, Acts 
2:4. Often there were as man v a~ 15 scck~ 
ers at the altar at one time, and the hungry 
arc still seeking and being filled. The 
Kooi~tra~ are planninR" on a trip east by 
way of Saint Loui~. They wil1 be glad to 
answer calls to any assembly 1"11 rOllte." 

NEW ClIC'RCIl GLORIOUS 
Pas tor \VllI. DUllcan , Kane, lll. , writes: 

,,\,'e were called to take charge of the 
work here, February 26, and God met with 
us the fIr st nigh t and poured out lli s 
Spi rit in sueh a mighty way that we were 
unable to preach beca use of th e glory that 
filled the hOl1~e of the Lord. On March 
28 Brothe r O'G uin, from Granite City, 
(lfgani7_cd t ilis new work as a Council 
church, and my wife and I fo llowed this 
~e rvicc wit h a 5 nights reviva l, ill which 
the Lord blessed 14 with salvation, 7 re
ceived the Baptism, and se\·cra l werc 
marvelously healed. The attendance at 
Su nday schoo l has in creased fr OIll 23 to 
54, and the church debt is beginnin~ to 
decrea se materially." 

-~--
1IE.\ VEN LY I~CREA SE Gn'EK 

),1 r~. Charles Hcm man, Chairman of 
Trll~tces, Tuolumne, Cal if. , writc~: 

"Through camest prayer God sent m our 
present pastor, Brother Fred Johnson, whose 
efforts have been mightily blessed of the 
Lord in building a church, and rai sin~ up 
a thriving congregation. Tn 4 mont hs, 
th rnuR h donations of both lal)Or and means, 
the church was completed and paid for. It 
was dedicated recent ly by J Palll Thom
!llell , and si nce then there has be(:!l a mighty 
olltpouring of the blessillR" of the Lord in 
e\"er~' manner possible. Peoille arc being 
sa\'ed, healed, and baptiled with the Spirit, 
ot hers arc being convicted of ~in, and num
bers ha\·e been immersed in water and have 
united with the ehurch. \Ve have adopted 
the "Busy Ree" plan of cont ributing to 
missions. \Ve thank all who have donated 
either money or labor to the building of our 
church." 

Send 25c for Sample Packet of Tracts. 

HE,\LED OF STO.\I.\C! I .\:\D SPI:\, 
.\L TROL'DLE 

Spinal trouilk dc\"CI')\,ed three months 
aiter an ol'er .. tiun f(>r appendiciti~. Tht 
dllctor ~;lId the oJlcration had b~~11 too 
~o(Teat a ncn"us strain. Fnull then on 
the silghtest jar would send mt 10 bed 
anywhl're froll! two to eight wl·tks at a 
time. C()uld not walk wilhout help and 
could hardly bC;lr to ride a mile. \\'hen 
I could wurk at all it was only at the 
lighter tasks. I oftell f ("l1, so could 
not bl' left alone for aTly lonK period 
of tillll·. Three years later stomach Irou
ble developed, and in a \"Cry short tim~ 1 
could cat H'ry little, mally days nothing. 
I gr<;W t hi n and weak and partia l paralysis 
set ill. Theil ( began to call On the l.ord 
for healing, and He healed m)" spine aft~r I 
had sought lIim for three weeks. Then in 
August my stomach was prayed for. I 
lost illY appetite for two days, but then it 
returned and I could eat a'lything. Oh, 
it is peace akin to htaven when the heal
ing \\aters flow. .\iter ",CH'n Yl'ars of 
misery I am cOllIpletl~· heah·d, anti I am a 
new creatur~ il1de~d. Praise th~ Lord for 
His wonderful goodl1c~", and me rcy to 
me.· ).[artha :\ I a('; Stl'ed , Ruute 5, !;;hep
herd, ).1 ich. 

GOD DOl',. W():\!)FRS 1:\ T,\:\IPA 
Hrntha anci Sister ]. L. \Vcbb, Tamp..., 

Fla., write: ":\1 r. ,\. G. (Jarr and family 
came to U~ fOllr wt'eks ago to begin a meet 
ing at our tabcrn:lcle. After three weeks 
IIi wrestliug with God ill prayer the walls 
began to CI tnnhk. :Inc! now the long alta r 
is filled with people frllm every walk of 
life, seeking and finding Goo. Many Chris· 
tiam from \arioU$ churches it! the city arc 
n.:cei\"ing the Baptism with thc lIoty Ghost, 
:llld others arc still seeking and finding. A 
prize fighter drOI)l'ld intn the mecting one 
night, jmt aftl'r the II~ht \\'a" over, with 
his hanrls still ba\l(bged. lie S"uAht Ch ri st 
alKi wa<, gloriously saved. T\\'o nights later 
II{' was ht·aled of a burstl·d car drum, which 
causNI IOtal dcafnc~s in that ear. II e r eo 
tcind the Ihpti"Jn with the Spirit a short 
time latcr. Another rcmarkable in ... tallce is 
that of a y0\lIlg man who was deaf and 
dumb, who was savcd and I)raycr was offered 
fnr his healing. Il l' can \1 f)W hear excep 
tionallv well, and can earry on a conver~ 

sation." (;ocl is doing wonderful things in 
our midst." 

BRIEF MENTIOK 
Pastor J. C. Snyde r, of ~lcCurtain, 

Ok la .. report" the b!t~~ing of th e Lord 
upon a 6 nights' mecting held by Brothe r 
James Hut sell, and says lIlueh good was 
recei\"ed frOIll the daily Bible lessons 
gi \· en. 

"Since my wife and I resig ned the pas~ 
toral wo rk at Carlsbad, ~. i\[ ex. , and 
took cha rge at this place." writes Brother 
K. C. " 'hitlock, of Sa n .\ngelo, Tex., "the 
Lord ha s bee n wonderfu lly ble ssing our 
efforts. The crowds are increasing conM 
tinually, and seekers come to the altar 
at el'ery se rvi ce. \Ve expect to have ou r 
new church building completed by June 
1. 'Ve will we lco me all visiting Cou ncil 
mini sters." 



F:\I-.MY HOL"TF[) FIRST Kf(,JlT 
I'a,tof Loui!> F. \\'eslon, Ingk\\ood, 

Calif., writ(·~ "\\ 'c have just clo<,cd a 
J wct·k!o' campaign with Evangcli,t II. 
Far! Winburn of Winniptg, Man. Thert· 
wa~ a rh finitt· hreaki ng through the en· 
('IllY\ fl1rrt·~ thc fir~t night, and at every 
<'lTvin' tlw "han w(:re filled with pcople 
,l·(·kiuf.! Cod. A lar~c nUllliJcr werl' 'a\"(~d. 
;md many n'('iHcJ tht· Baptism wilh Ihe 
lI oly !-ipirit ill the truc Bihle way :\um
hl'rs of 'procli/o:"a ls' returned to Fathe r's 
llOU~t:, and joined the praises of t ht: rt·
d('cnwd f(jf th e ]lower of the hlc,od of 
Chri~t to ckall~e anc! keep frolll ~ i!l." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
I'~", for "n forthoolnln ......... Un... Notice. ~ 

..... etln.. ahould b.e ~IV1Id by u. th.... fuil 
"HII. """or. 1M ,..-tl ... I. '0 .tart. 

TAMAHA, OKLA. FcJlow.hi!'l mN'tinll: all day 
JUlie 29. lu ,,,:h 0'1 ground •. -Clntoll PillS, Deacon. 

:\101';\1' t ':\'10:-<, P.\ .Rtvival held in .ht. m" riuk, 1'''lj'i, ";"11' ..\, ,,il .' )'. I·' continue 5 weeks 
by 11 ~:. lIardt J·.,·anl;r .. h~I'C I' .• rly. 

K :\~S.\S DISTRICT CA~IP MEETINGS.-A t 
Alllca.Shar.,,,. July Z" •. Aujl. J. At Woodson. Aug. 
7-17.- Fr~d \·0ll:'er. W.chua. Kan •. 

POTEAU. OKr.A SIIuticcu tcrn Distr.ct camp 
n,~et"'iI. July 10·20. lI~thcr jamu Hutsell. ])i,. 
trlct . SupenllUml(""I, ",II he m charge, Com 
nmto'("lI'" ... ,th Pa.tor M \V. JohnllOn. 

McCOOK . XF.nR Evallgeli.1t Lilian B. Veo. 
1I1~"~, .\t,I)., at Fun Go~pd Tahcrnacle. corner 
"I .~.ut ~th a mi ( Str~("tl, May ll, for 2 weeki, 

I Il. Thollla" p:lltor. 

1J1:\'GHAMTON, N. Y Evanllclist L. A. TliI!, 
of 1 ..n."n'~l<"r, Pa" will hold ~pccial meeting! 
.\lay IS ' June J An all ·da y meednV .1 annOl,need 
fnr Ma y .~., J ohn Kellner, !'Ia.tor. 

Now You Can Attend 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
In Your Own Home 

The SEV t; N gnat correspondence courses 
(.fferc<i by C. I). I. C'A)TrClpondence School, 
hrill~ the advallt:log~. of Bible Inltitute 
tt.lining rill:ht into yOllr o,..n home-tlore 

,hnlJ---'lfficc--farm--or where ... cr it is )'OU 

" " rk. The cnuriU arc written by m("mben 
01 Central Bible Inltilute faculty. and you 
:lore undcr th(" .upervilion of this great 
.chnnl whilt t:loking the coune. Every ef
fort ia made to ani" studelltl and make 
their tninin" euy, alld thorough. 

INFORMATION FREEl 
Siml,ly fill ill the coupon lx'iow ami mail 
toda)" and complete information about Ihe 
SEVEN great C. D. I. Courses will be 
&ent )'0\1 b)' n~t mail. If you cannot "go 
a ... ay" to attend Dible School, thcn brinsc 
the school into your home, by using C. 
D. r. v,rreBllOndence counn. 

C. n. I. CorrCSi'lO"dence School, 
JJ6 West Pacific Street 
Springfield, Mo. 

Pleue 'e"d me FREE information 3bout 
the SEVEN great Bible counta you offer 
by c<)rrupondente. I want to Kr\O\V 
~IORE about the Biblc. 

Name 

Addren 
City ________ . __ Stille __ . 

THE PEKTF:COSTAL EVANG!:L 

AL~:.xANDRrA, VA,-Powmac Di.trkt Council 
mN'tir ". at Full Go.peI Anembly, 216 Cameron 
Street (at the li"n of tbe crou), June 2-4.
Cuy W. Duty, Pa.tor. 

GREENECASTLE, PA,-Evanll:eli.t Otto J. 
Khnk, of Opa Locka, Fla" will begin a eam. 
p31gn May 11-\11. II. Myen, 104 South Allison 
Street. 

ED~fOKTON ALJJERTA.~E,vanaelilt Watton 
Argue w,U conduct an e vangeh.IlC .. ampa'lI:n at the 
Bethel Po:-nteCQual Auembty, beginning May 11. 

l-:<fg;u Taylor. S<:"eretary. &106 IUth Avenue. 

WH ITE ("IT\', K.\~~ R~vi,,,1 ~tni~e~ ,,"elCin· 
ning ~I.IY ". Si~ltr I"0:-7 L,ul .. y. eva"l;rcli<t. will 
.pf'ak ea"h e\C..mn" ""Iefin.tcly.-n. ~I F:Iormcr, 
I 'a~t"r. 

F:UREKA SPRIN(;S, ARK.-Iltterstate Cam!'l 
MeetinK, AUK. 28.·Scllt. 7 S~ak(r" DOllaid Gee. 
S t anley (noke, F:rr'rU S. W.lliam., Noel Perkin, 
and Olher •. Fred Vogler. Chairman. 

EASTF:RN DISTRICT CAMP M EF..TING.-At 
\\'e 'lC(jevi!le, near Allentown, Pa, AUK 8·Stpt. 
I.. :\f. W. Richard •• Secretary, 915 W. 29th St reet, 
WilminKlOn, Del 

PA SO ROnl.ES, (',\UF. ·Tht nut fellowship 
mertinK for the ("oa.1 di"i~i'", HI the Southern 
C:llif',mi:\ a,...,1 Ariz"":10 J)i.tr;, t will be held May 
25.-J' ~el'h Jen ...... ' . pa<ttlr, 12JJ Pine St reet, 

S.\(;I ~ ,\\\', \ltrll \In. ·'nna F. Kel~o ,...iII 
h"1<1 a revi,·.ll campaign at the .\ ."embly (If God 
church in thcir nt .... I<.o<:at ion. II" Xorth \\"arren 
Street, t.cll:imli"lI: May I8.-Rollin i\I, Severance, 
I as tor 

WHITE CITY, KANS,-DcdiClltion of Pente
coital church Mar 1"-18.. Some of Ibe .tudentl 
from the &' tra Bihle Inllitute will anilt. 
Brother Fred Vogler, State Chairman, will have 
charge. 

MJl)DLI:TON, N. Y.-,\II day meetillg May 4, 
o]}Cninl( new missioll, lit PrO~lW'ct Avcnue and 
East ,\I ain Streel. T ake Lincoln bus from Frank
Ji'l Square. ~peakera arc cJC!'Iec ted from near
by town,.- Wm. V:Ion I)am. pllstor. 

GUTJIRIE, ORt.A.--Oklahoma .ectional Coun · 
cil meetinl( for the NOrlh Central District, May 
1J·14, at the Assembly of Cod church, corner 
8th and W:Iorner. \Ve extend a hearty invitation 'n aiL- C. O. Haymaker, PUtor. 

MAV\\'OOD, CALJI:.-E\"anl;rclist A. C. Valde~ 
"III hold a tent campaign on SlauJOn A\'cnut, 
ncar Carliml'ta. lx'auwIIIg "':loy 18, at 7:30 P . M. 
\\'e should a"llr('ciMt the help of other a5semhli~. 
- Arthur W. Erickaon, panor. 

E..\ST J>ROVIDF.~C~:. R, I.-Am.unl Spring 
Con"ention of the Zion PenteCOllal fabernac!e , on 
the grounds of the Faith 1I 0me, 846 Broad .... ay, 
"ear Rroadw3Y Silt Cornert, May 25· June I. Meet
III!!:' III !'Irugreu all day.-Christine A. G.bllOn, 
I'astor. 

LITTLE ROCK AND PINE BLUFF, ARK.
E,'ang('lisu MC)'cr and Alice Tan Ditter will eon
duct revivals Itl theae twO citiea, May 18·June 
2&. Mail ,,·ill ruch them al the addreu belo ..... 
-J>a"or E. J. Brulon, 1818 Parker, North Little 
Rock, 

GUTHRIE, OKLA.-Prophetic Full Gospel re
vival cempalll:n, at "uembly chur!;b, cOrller 8th 
and \Varren Str!'CIS, starting May 2S, to con· 
tinul!l J weeks. Evangelist Wm. F. A. Gierke in 
charll:e.-C. O. Haym:r.kcr. I'astor, I301 West Lo
gan Street. 

WYNNE, ARK.- Northcalterll Di.trict camp 
meeting, july 19·29. Free todgina u far u pos
sible; meals 011 free· will offering plan. \Vrite 
in time for living tenll. Ilrother \Y. Jethro 
\\'althal1 .... iII have charge of d3Y serviee!. Ad· 
drell Pastor j, A. McPhail, Wynne, Ark.-\V. H. 
Sh:lolldl, Hoxie, Ark., Scc::tional Presbyter. 

NEW YORK CONVENTION, - Twenty·third 
anllh'enary revival .en-ice! of Glad Tidiogs Tab
erllacle. New \'ork Cily, May 4-18. E " angelilt 
1. H. Bostrom ,..m .peak. Services each e\'ening, 
7:45, \Vedncsdays and Friday. at 3:00, Sunday., 
10:30, J:OO, and 7:30. Singing and mUlle by Tab
emacle orchestra and chorus choir, under leader · 
ship of Ben Coc:kerhan. 

--
DURANT. FLA.-Florida District camp meee

ing and District Council, at Pleuant Grove 
camp I(round, 18 miles .outhcalt of Tampa, May 
8·18. Dormitory and rntaurant on iL'round • . Bring 
bcddi~g. All tervicn in cbarlfe ..,f tbe Dillrict 
Supermtendent and the eJ<ecutu'e board. Siller 
F ... mma Taylor will be the e ... anaelist.-I. ], Bol
ton. Disttlct Superiotendent, Rt. 3, Plant City, 
Camp Putor, A, G. VoiKht, Rt. J, Plant City. 

May 10, 1930 

OKL.\ HO:\IA DTSTRI('T COUXClJ..-Fellnw· 
.hip meeti"lI: for the Southwcat ,ection of Okla_ 
h"m..a , at Duncan, May 2I·2Z. All mu,ilters .... ,J I 
0.- cared f'>f' and "i.it,.rl .. fa. .. i'IOuible. 
ThO<le dCliring license or ordinat;,,,, may make 
apyiication in person on tone ci Ihe"e dates. Wnte 
\\. L, Fortenberry, pa~t"r, or Frn ... t :\1. Adam., 
Preloyter, Bo .. 281, Alladarko, Okla 

DALLAS. TEXAS,-The Distr;ct Council of 
Tf'Xas and l'e .... MeJ<ico will COllvene at Peak and 
Garland Streell, June 10·14, Ilrccedtd by the Am· 
bauadors' convention, JUlle 8·9. Let e "ery u· 
sembly tend ill paltor and (»le lay delegate. 
Resolution. to come before the Council may be 
lent to E. B. Crump. Electra, Tu., Chairman of 
Comllllttee. Send ofJeringa to ddray Council u
pense to C. M. Ward, Grand Prairie , Tu.-lIulI:h 
M. Cadwalder, Dillrict Sll!'lerintendent, 

YUBA CITY, CALIF.-Scmi·annu;,J convention 
of Christ's AmbauadQu of Northern California 
atrd Nevada, :lot High Schoot Auditorium, corner 
CooI)(:r Ave. and B Strcct. Five .tcat meelings, 
5.1turday, 2:30,,7:30 ; SUllday. 10:00, 2:00, and 
7:30. A great (lme of feltowship antici!'lated. W. 
R. Stcelburg, II Zl Zi u Streel, Sacramen tol CallI., 
P re.ident. Aus!'llces .. f :\larYlvlllt· ,'"ba c.tr Fun 
Golpel Auembly.-Donald \\'. C. f'er s"'g, Cooper 
:lnd Spiva Street, pastor. 

CAXTON. OHIO.-The elevellth annual aeuion 
of Ihe Central Di.trict Councit, n ethel Tabernacle, 
313 J;:Jgin Ave., N. W. (opposite Waterworb 
Park ). May IJ-16. \Ve urge tha t minister. of 
this Distr;ct a\lend, and that all anemblica .eoo 
twO delegate.. Re.... E. S, \\'illiaml . general 
supcriatendent, .... iII have charll:e of the eveninll: 
serviccs. and remain over the foUowina Sunday. 
Rooms and breakfast will be provided for min
i.'ltefl a nd delegatel from Ihis Di"r;ct. Thoac de
siring license or ordinatioll ahould lend their 
a!'lplication to the chairman of the ordin3tion 
ccmmittee, Rev. A. B, Cox, JoI7 Verona Drive, 
Relidcnce Park, Dayton Ohio. not later than 
May I. Write District Superintendent Flem Van 
Meter

6 
215 Geneva Road, Residence P ,uk, Day

lon, hio, or Paltor G. F. Lewi., 222~ Fourtb 
SI., N. W., Canton. 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY A 

LIFETIME INCOME 
By buying ANNUITY BO~DS for thcm 
- frolll which they will gel an income for 
life of from 4% to 951,% per year, 3"d 
when thcy pau on to be wilh the Lord 
the moncy wi!! be invCitcd II' the Lord's 
work. in some o"e of the many causes 
fos tered through the fellowshi" 01 thc Gen
eral Council. 
$c,,,1 in the COI\1"'m below for information, -------------- -----
G~nera l Council Aucmblies of God, 
J. H. F., an~, Sccrct:1ry 
SI)rit:gfield, ) 10. 

Kmd!) lend mc full i"iOrlnation about 
\~~L'ITY nONDS 3& :Ion ",vestment for 
the varicus members of III)' family, from 
which they might reeei,'e an Income during 
tho:;r lifetime, 

Street 

City •.•.. 

Slale 

• 

• 



• 

• 
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BALD HILL, OKL:\ .-~dic:lt;on s~r\";cc and 
ft:lIo"'!hip m«tinl1 3\ ne ..... church, June 1, at 2:30. 
Drother L. L. rerguson i!l pastOT. 11115 church 
I~ bet .... een Ok rn!,lgce and Haskell, Sou theas t Vis
t nct. 'fhere win be no buslm:ss sculon.-Fred 
Eiting. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Ev"n&,,,li&tic 

)fay Selthy Bray , )!ar;onviUe, )10., Box 135. 

\\'. Rufus Coop.-r, 136 South HydTaulic, Wichta, 
Kans. 

H. E. 
\Vaters, 
clue!!y. 

!l a rdt £"angclistic ~mpany , Falling 
\,', Va. Dcslre those III p,oneer work, 

Am re~igning my prtsC1!t pas torate . feeling 
caned to the e .. allgdistic field ag:l.lIl lia ve had 
w,de cxpcncncc throughout Umled Stales and 
C::l1lada. ,,\rn now arrangi!'K my summer pro
RTam. \\ ,fe and SOn acc<:>mpanying mc.-\\'. H. 
Merrin , 61 Fourth Slret!, Newark, N. ). 

Pastoral or E vancelistic 
~rn. Fairy C<x,k and daughter La Verne. IJJ 

Prospect S tree t, Apartll1ent 2, \\'aukegan, Ill. 

\\' ,\NTED.-Pa s tor o r evangelist to eOlne here 
a nd help e"angeli~e this Ct)untry. ~lO other as' 
sembhe$ that ne know of within 100 mile,. 
Church alld piano all paid for.-W. )1. Harrison . 
H ornbeck, La: _________ _ 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
W!\i"TEn.-To reut a tent to hold a meeting 

in ;\!ountam Grove, l\I o.-:'>lo$c H. Pit(1s, Ma. 
ccmb, Mo. 

\\·ANTED.-Good established n oma n who leels 
caliI'd to rescue work . who would appreciate a 
],ome.-;\Irs. Hi lda Brown, Superintendent .\I i~ . 
pah l~e ~.; ue 110mI' . Zephyrhills, Fla. 

CHANGE OF AnDRESS.-· I ha,·c t aken charge 
of thc p"storate a t this place and im' ite Council 
ministcr5, if passing. to ~tOP "ith u~.-R. E. Tay. 
I<:.r, Enterpris_:,:,-.:.A:J:',~ _ ____ _ 

WORLD MI SS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
April 18th to 24th i' lelu$ive 

.·\11 pcr$onal o lTeri ll gs amount to $928.09. 
1.00 Pentecostal .f\5~embly S. S., Yale. Okla. 
1.2.0 Eldred Pentecos tal As,emhl}". Eldred, 1lI. 
1.50 Assembly of God, De"atur, Ill. 
1.'0 Str:lIn A ssembly, Ehn011l. :'>10 . 
2..00 ~\~~emhly 01 God ami S. S., St. Aubert, )[0. 
2.tX1 :\ ~sembly ')1 God. Greenville . T e l<. 
2.50 !~om\a A ssembly. Ronda, W. \"a. 
2..50 Pe Zl tec<ls tal Assembly o f God. Orlando. Fla 
2.60 Assembly o f God S. S., Gerlane, Kan s. 
3.00 li arpersfield S. 5., Gcneva. Ohio 
3.00 Ha" a na llusy Dec Ba nd. Havana, Ark. 
3.00 Ass""-,,,hly o f God. t;hrichsville, Ohio 
3.00 Asscmbly (,f Gf.>d .. ·\lta. Iowa 
3.00 )!ia'ni .\ssembly, :>Oliami, \V. Va. 
3.00 Pelltecostal Assemhly of God, High Bridge. 

Ky. 
3.03 As~etllhly of God S. S .. 1IlcCracken. Ka ns. 
3.50 :\s,cmbly of God, Trc!ilon . ,\1 0. 
3.7S Assembly of God. Flo rala, .\Ia. 
3.80 As~e",bly of God. lioxie. Ark. 
4.00 Glad Tidings Tabe rn;\c!e. 51. Charles Mo. 
4.10 Assembly of God. Eakly. Okla. 
4.10 GO~ IICI Mission, :>Ofariella. IlL 
4.26 Assembly of God . K;\nsas City. Kans. 
4.15 P .... ntecostal Church, Springhill, K;lns. 
4.SQ Full GO~I~1 Mi~sion Uki<lh. C<ll,!. 
4.61 Assembly of God Church. Ch<lfiee, Mo. 
4.80 Ainsworth Assembly o f God. Ainsworth, Nebr. 
Uti Assembly oi God, Baker. Orc 
4.85 Assembly of God, Webster. Kans. 
5.00 A ssembly of God . North H ollywood, C.alif. 
5.00 Raid Hill Assembly, Haskell, Okla. 
5.00 Springfield S. S., Bailie Creek, Mich. 
5.00 F,rst i>ent{'<;Qstal Assembly of God. Eaton, O. 
5.00 Dc Leon Assembly of God S. 5 .. De Leon. 

Texas 
5.00 .\~sel1lbly of God S. 5 .• Childress. Tell;. 
S.20 Bremerton Pentecostal :\ssernbly. Bremerton. 

\\"a,h. 
S.U :\ssernbly of God. Carbllad. N. MCJ<. 
5.41 A~sembly of God :'>Iiss ion. Hilbboro. O re. 
5.50 Bay View GosI)<:1 Tabernacle. Milwaukee. \Vis. 
6.00 Ladies' Rible Class, Full Gospel Tab'n, Wa' 

terto wn, N. Y. 
6.00 B. Y. 1'. U. ~nd G. A. of First B'lptist 

Church. S~" annah, :'>10 . 
6.l9 BIU)' Bee Band ... \lba"y, Ore. 
6.38 Penteco~tal (l,urch. Kingsport. Tenn. 
6.60 Assembly of God. Gray, Io wa 
1.00 A~semhly of God 5. S., Cemneaut, Ohio 
7.10 Busy B('" Band. Tuolumne, Calif. 
1.19 Grace Tabernacle, Lyman, \\''lsh. 
7.53 Young People's S. S. Clau, CCl~S. Cali!. 
1.96 Pentecostal A ssembly of God & S. 5., Sheri· 

dan, Wyo. 
&.00 Pentecostal Prayer B~nd. Allentown, Pa. 
g.IO H ighway Pentecos tal Assembly, 1'r""'ton, 1\. J. 
g.65 Medicine Lodge Assembly o f God. Medicinc 

Lodge, Kans. 
!I.D(! Full Gospel Mission, ~apa, Calil. 
9.00 Assembly of God. Emerson, :-<ebr . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

9.-tG As~elllhly of God S. S., Thayer, :>01 0. 
10.M .. h~em]'ly {If (;f,.l. Sagina .... , :'>Iieh 
10.1M! . \ \semhly 01 Gnd. Ol)·mpltl. Wash. 
ID.OQ .\.~e",b],. of ~I :'>tiles. ('it). :'>lol1.t 
11.11 .\~s{'111b]y (of l.oOQ •• \ u5tlnhurg. Oh1O 
II.ZS .. \ ~5embly of God 5. S .. Pa"hu~k.l, Okla. 
11.1G Bethel ChuTch. Roc:k hland. 111. 
12.011 Full G<>!pel )li~~ion. P;)lo .\!to, Calif. 
I2..U .\,~,·",bly for Goo.! S. 5., Canalou. ;\10. 
12.SCI Su,.day School. Bad .. \xe. :'>Ilth. 
1:.50 ",~emhly of (;,><.\, Cro~b)', i" Dak. 
12..50 .\~.e'\lbly oi God. Graml Ri'·Cl. I""a 
1l.00 PentecMtal ,\sst'",b])". St. Paul, \'a 
Il.ZS \~semb!y of God, Col1ins,·ille. Okla. 
1l.30 Full G051'd Church, U(er Park. Wuh. 
1J.4D Jer~en i !lc Assl'mbly. jer~e)·ville. 111. 
1!.83 Fint Hal'ti5t Church. Egg Harbor. N ). 
IS.00 Full (;",pc! Tab.-r"ade, "·ateno"". N. Y. 
15.00 Oak Park Holi!:en S. S .. Tampa. Fla. 
15.00 Ful! GO~Jlel S. S .. Sonnette, :'>Iont. 
15.00 A~~emhl)' of Goo, Xew Castle, Kebr. 
15.00 Peak 3nd Garlalld Christ's :\ mbauad"rs, Dal. 

la~. Tell;. 
15.00 Pen:t'COstal ,·\ss.'mbly. C'l"\rks Summit. Pa. 
15 .S11 .-\s,(·mbh" Ilf God Chur.:h. Weuby. ;\hmt. 
IS.SO \\'ooclslnn BI1~)' Bee Band. W oodston, Kans. 
16.21 .\<srl\lbly of C'xI. I..os ""ge1es. <.:ahi 
16.60 G ·~pcl Tabernacle. l-\1rt :>ol nrgan, Colo. 
le.&O A~w",I,!y of G,><.\ S. S .. Enid, Okla. 
11.25 First Pentcco5tal ,\s'embl}". ::;"'·a'11I",h. Ga. 
11.48 Portl""d GflSl.'eI T~I>(,r!l"de, l'ortland, Ore. 
17.71 .\sse.ubly {II t,,><.\ Church, Great Fall~. M OIl!. 
u.s.; F~ini~w !!"i .. h l ~ Comrnll"ity Church. Santa 

MOllica. Calil. 
19.ZS Kin)(~ton .·hSl'mbly aud S. S., Laurel. )li55. 
19.91 :\!Sembl,. of (;,·d. Whittier, (·alii. 
20.00 ·n", .. Pentccoslal :\<,~emhly. :>O!edin~. Ohio 
20.00 Bethel i'(:ltcCOSlal .\ss(mlily, Cortland. N. Y. 
20-lS Busy BC'e Ban((. H umboldt. Kans. 
21.00 Christ's Ambassadon Rally, Galena. Kans. 
21.42. .\~sembly of God Churcb & S. S., \\"ood 

RinT. III 
2J.S5 Pentecost;,1 Chur~h, Fredonia. :\. Y. 
22.00 .\~snnbly of God S 5., 1\(:\\lon. Ka ns. 
zz.SI .\ssembl)" oi God :'>Iission, Denver. Colo. 
23.00 SII'llmit I'I.':ltecostal Mission. Girard. Ohio 
25.00 ( ""':lrJ Tab."made. Camden, :0.:. ]. 
25.00 Full (,;".pel T:lbernade, :>ot oo~ic. l'a . 
ZS.07 Full Gospel .\ssembly. B rainerd, Minn. 
25.36 F ull Gospel (hurch, \\'aco. Tell;. 
25S9 81h .. \\'(. Pentecostal Chllrch. Cary. Ind. 
2~.z.1 F ull Gospel S. S. and C. A., Tulare, Calif. 
26.40 Altvn .\ ssembly of God, Alton. I ll. 
26.59 As~emhly uf God . :>O[ cCook . Nebr. 
26.16 Gbld Tidings ,\ssembly . E scalon, ('alif. 
26.94 Ironto,,·Croshy Full GOSI)<:I A ssembl~· . Mi nn. 
ZS.!l-l Assembly of God and S. S, I'h~1l1l< , ,hi". 
30.00 South Ctllnbcrlaud A sscmbly of God, Cum· 

herland. :>Ol d. 
30.00 Full G<>s!>C1 , \ ~sembly , 1ngle .... 00<I. Cali!. 
30.00,.P!lgrim \Ia~.s, Southcrn Calif. Bible School 

I .\~adc"a. (alII. 
30.00 Assembly of God. Okmulgee. Okla. 
30.60 Bethel .\ssembly, Sineton. S. Dak. 
31.75 First Pentecostal Chur~h . YOI k, p~ 
33.00 Bible H all A .. embly, \\' ashington . I). C. 
34 .. 31 A ssembly o i God S. S.). Willi s tOl' . N. Dak. 
35.00 Firs t U'lp ti s t Church. ::.an Jose, CallI. 
36.34 Portland Goslld T abe rnacle S. S., 1'01 tland, 

0" 
36.8·\ Pen t ecos tal .\ssemhl)·, Gre110r3. ~'. Dak. 
38.00 I\ ss,,,"bly o f God S. 5., B reckenr idge, Tel<. 
40.00 Be thel )li~5ion , ~ew York. X. Y. 
40.40 :'>liH ioll o i A ssembly of God. )liIlOt, N. Dak. 
43.18 Glad Tidings Tabernacle, j amcs to" ·,,. N. Y. 
44.78 PentecO~lal Tabernacle, /\nacortu . \Vash. 
44.75 Assembly of God. Sioul< City. Io wa 
45.00 Glad Tidings Assembly, Long Island. :>I. Y. 
46.42 Assembly of God. Da llas, T exas 
41.05 A ssembly of God . :\lel<andria, Minn. 
50.00 Central Gospel Tabernacle, Long Ileaeh, Calif. 
50.00 P"ntcoosta l Bible Class, A\"oo:;a, Pa. 
52.42 AS$embly 01 God. Miles City. Mont. 
55.00 Full G,,~pcl Assembly. \\'a ~hington . D. C. 
SS.OO River ~ogue t\nembly of God. Hil'er Rogue, 

:>Oli c:h . 
56.44 Sail Diego Pell t'l Full Gospel Tab'n, San 

Dieg ·.}, Calif. 
5.'1.12 P~ 1\ t ecust.:l 1 QlIIrch & S. S., Long Bra nch. 

~. ). 
63.10 Gospel !fall. Yonkers, "N. Y. 
74.SlJ Full Gospd Church & S. 5 .. "eptnne. N. ). 
14.9-l Pentecos tal ~. S., 1~l1 sse llville. Ark. 
75.00 Gospel Lij:;hthouse Tabernacle, l\sbury Park. 

:>I. J. 
11:.00 Pentecostal .f\ssemblies of Cal1ada 
100.00 Pentecos tal Church and S. S., Peckville. Pa. 
114.65 Pentecos tal l\Iission, ilcllingha,~,. Wash. 
118.00 Christian :\~sembly. Ci"el1ln~tl. Ohio 
I~O.OO Southern Calif. tlible School :'>liss ionary 

Societ)·. Pasadena. ('aiil. 
T o tal amo unt reported ............ _ .............. _ ... .$4,100.52 
1I0me mi~siOl1s fund ...... ....$100.81 
Office e:<:pen5e fund ......... _ ...... _ .... _ .. ___ 40.63 
Dcpu tationa] el<pense ium] __ .. _ .......... 21 .22 
Reported a~ given direct t o mission· 

anes ..................... .......... _ ...... _._ 79.20 
Repor.tc(! as given direct to "l;;;-';;'e 

m1SSIons 17.20 259. 12 

Total for foreign missions 
Amount previously rcported 

Total amount to d'lte 

......... ..$ 3,8-11.40 
........ _. 13,840.16 

.. ....................... _..$17,681.56 
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A Great Scientist's 
Confession of 

Faith 
DR. HOWARD A. KE.LLY, of J ohns 
H opkins University, is known and 
honored among learned men and 
societies thro ughout the civilized 
world . lIe has studi~d the Bible by 
scientific methods and believes the 
whole Book. F or the . first time he 
has now given his intimate personal 
conclusions in n remarkable book, 
telling 

H ow I C.me to My P .. "'enl Faich 
\Vhy I iklie\'c the \\'hole 13ible i~ True 
\Vhy l lklic~'c that Juus Chdu is God 
\Vhy 1 Iklieve in Ih" ViT'iln Birth of JetUS 
\V!.y I fieH",·c in Ihe HI ,xxI Alon emenl 
\Vhy Ilk!;"...,,; n Ihe Bodily Re.urrccliou 
\ Vhy I Be lieve Chrilt i. Com;n" A" .. in 

f f f 

A SCIENTIFIC MAN 
AND THE BIBLE 

By H oward A. Kelly, M.D., LL.D. 

is a book that will be rcad and re
rcad by thousands. It will give light 
to those in spiritual darkness, will 
r ecall the wandering, steady the 
wavering, help to strengt.hen the 
faithful. 

Be sure to add this timcly, vital, 
encouraging , and pemlanently en· 
ridting volume to your home library. 
not forgetting friends who will be 
greatly pleased with n gift of this 
book. 

160 Pages, Cloth bound 
$1.25 

FAMILIAR 
By C. 

FAILURES 
G, Chappell 

'
I Familiar Failllres presents from 

the Bible human types we all know, 
I in a most engaging manner. and 

I 
I , 

I 

I 

! 

! 
I 

I
' :il~~.ws why they fail in the busincss I 

Price $1.60 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. ': ---,--,----<------":. 
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The Pouibilities 

of Prayer ......... 

T he Possibil ities o f Prayer 
B y E. M . Bound. 

n,i. I" ,k e'l1l>ha,"u the fact that it is the 
dUly of every r],n.ti~" I" l"Ay (.)r clear, 
ci<-li .llle guid:l!lce, ;1",1 t hat (;f>nlinually. P rayer 
h". or .hfllll<! h,H'e an import .... 1 place anci 
a Itr('at ,ignifi"'iI1t'e in th(' life flf Ihe Iru(' 
I ... "('\"('r, Th;, ill .me 1)1 Ihe riehut and bUI 
(II Ur. Roulld.' InA"y ('xcdknl bo<.k, and can· 
1101 f.il If) p rove h('\lllu l tf) all who read il 

C10l h ,bindlnll. P rice $1.!5 

Forgotten 
Stories 

Forgo tten Stories 
By E, E . Helm. 

Th i. l'a~lf)r of (lIl(' 01 the iargnl chun:hes in 
the W',rld has taken a numh(' r of ob,cure 
cha raClers me'Hio",fd ill the BIble a nd drawn 
In!ln th(,1Il an am:tz ing amount o f inspirat ion. 
enoonrag(' rnent and I'racl k:l l htt p. A mo" 
in teruu ng a rod e(h f)i ng book 

Clnth bound. P rice $1.50 

Holy Types 
By J. A, Sei .. 

Th is book bring . o ut the Gospel ;u found 
in Levilic" ~, 

Cloth bind ing. Price ~1. 25 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spring held, Mo . 
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T he D esire o f A ll Nations 
By Ewbert Smith 

"'Hh. gre.11 7~al and Cml\';cIl0n the aUlhor (.1 
thl~ "'~I"rinli" l,.,..,k chalknll'e~ the (hllrch 10 
renewr<i ' ni.,i"""ry IIcti.i ty IIr f",,,,I~ Ihat the 
t ime hH cnrnf lor the <-.11P In-h 10 1110"e f(Jr' 

wa rd 011 1111 i"n('"a~('d IlrolCr:UH of Ihe mi!· 
~ionary ... "rk in fi",ld! nlre~<Iy l'flu('ue,J and 
in ficIci, "0t )'et tOllched. 11(' draw .. malHial 
fr<lln ~r ..... n~1 r::oq,erie"c"" from the miuionary 
me~sagc , from Ihe Bibl",. and from a wid", 
rallge of .tlracti,'e incidents ahowinv Cf)"

ch"i,'ely that IIOmethi,'g mu" be done 10 
nvive th ", w:lning interest o f Ihe Church in 
thie g re,at dt'll3r tmen t o f rC!il<m~,bi1i t y. 11,.., 
hook ... ,11 rn~et an (lnt~land\l,g need In all 
church acti";ty ::II the "''''st" t time 

P rier, cI"lh, $1.50 
Pal>cr 1k 

T
HIS WTit.... I. a lawyer who baa 
spent biB life- In wel.lUD$ evidence. 
.nd who hu pn .. :.tloed before the Suo 

preme Court of the United States. A •• 

youn. man be found that fOl' bl. own pe"c,e 

01 mind, when loc firat f. oed the <:hallen." 

to become " Chris tiAn bellever, he must 

..,1 Mti.faetory anaWe" to any and aYerJ' 

problem of rationaliam to which h i. own 

lailh could be subj.ected. Out of the crucible 

0' th is personal expe rience bi. r" ilh .,.ew. 
86ea.... hi. own o;on ....... ion. as 10" ab.,... 
in thl. book, "went tb...,...h my-bead to 
my be ... t," he b .. bad. apedal and Ufe.lon. 
lnterHt In .bowln. others that It I. pra~ 
lieab"" to mllka a frank and atrlet1y In_ 

tellectual approach to the .ubject of Chrt .. 
Uan bellef. Time and a.ain. Mr. Ltntoa 
b .. pre..ented to lawye ... bl. bualDICN men. 
and pro, .. a.ionaJ men. the proofs of the 
authority of the Bib"" .... d the truth. 01. 

Chri.tlanlt,:y. He ten. In this hook man,. 
f'eIIl incident. of eonve"ions llmOn. aueb 

mNl thrau.b this rne&n" from InfideUty 011" 

apoadci.n to real failb and aalvatlora In 
Je.ua Chriat. 

ThI. book does not pre.ent tha evidence, 

.l]IIl' 10, 1930 ---------·f 

Wha t Do the Prophets Say? 

reference .. are prin ted a t Ihe bottom o f Ihe 
page. ('omplet'" topical and Scnptural index. 

Price ~ I .!) 

A 
Lawyer 

and the 

BIBLE 
8, 

I. H . UntoD 

of Cbrlldanlty, but rather .bowa bow the ... 
evidencee can be u.ed In reachin. ad .. , .. 
of IntelleetuaJ people whD are not bein.a 
rMched b,. the ordinary preaw .... Df th .. 
co. pel. Mr. Linton .bow. tbe atreq1h or 
the evidence which can be pre.ented and 
which. when faoed, almost inevitably leada 
to .... aec:ept .... ce 0' the aoapeJ. He .ivCII 
a very .trild.... cMpter .bowin. evidence 
gathe red by an Infidel pbylidao from hi. 
observations at death bed ...... hlch not ani,. 
,.rove. o;onelusively the truth of life afte-r 
death,. but verifiea tb. Bible descrlpt lona 
01 heaVf!l\ and beD. 

He ahow. how diffi clikiea in the Bib"" 
ean aD be met and e \.eared IIIwa,. by a 
knowle.... of the real fact, in tb. eaaa. 
Ha p~nte the ch.a.Ue"ae of a areat Bible 
sch.olAr which hu never been an_creel by 
unbeliever.. He introduce. Ioia readen to 
that veat field of truth known u atria
tian evidence., and auppliea fOIl" t~llt • 

areat etore of ... nulne fncb which will 
enable them to hold their faith firm In 
tho f .. t6 of a1l oppealtion, and will lead 
them into th ......... iriru.l f'N.lma .... blch can 
only be approached throu.b a .",nulne and 
unahakable faith. 
C~th bound Price $1.51 
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